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TO BUILD N E W
CALLAH AN  CO.

COURT HOUSE

N E W  BUILDINGS
GOING UP IN  BAIRD

(An Editorial)

Two mas* meetings were held at 
Baird the past week, one last week 
held at the Methodist Church, Thurs
day, and the second at the ( ity Hull 
last Wednesday. At the last meeting 
it was decided to circulate petitions 
at once asking the Commissioners 
Court to order an election to vote on 
the question of issusing $175,00.00 
in bonds to build the new Court House 

It is claimed that on the basis of 
the 1926 renditions $8,945,163.00 that 
a tax rate of 12 cts. will meet the 
annual interest and sinking fund.
That is that on a one thousand ren 
dition, the Court House Tax would be 
$ 1.20.

THE COURT HOUSE MUST 
BE BUILT

That a new Court House is needed, 
no one doubts it, who knows of the 
condition of the present building. It 
has been in bad condition for years, 
cracks mostly in the west part of the 
building. Many people are afraid of 
it and well they may be, because no 
one knows what a brick or stone 
building muy do when the walls be
gin to crack, as the walls of this Court 
House has been doing for years. The 
building might stand for a century or 
even longer, and then it might tum
ble down any minute, no one knows
and it is the uncertainty of what may 
happen that causes anxiety on the 
part of those who have to attend 
Court or officials that have to use it 
every day.

We could cite a number of incidents 
where brick and stone walls have 
suddenly fallen down without warn
ing, some of these incidents an* per- 

| sonally known to us. The displace
ment of a small stone or a single 
brick have caused the wreck of many 
buildings.

That this Court House will have to 
rebuilt or abandoned before many 
mon* years is certain, and prudence 
demands that it be done without de
lay. Why wait and risk the lives of 
the public to>ave a few dollars in tax?
If this building should fall with a 
largo crowd present at ( ourt as fre
quently occurs, it is possible that one 
hundred or more people might be 
killed, but why argue, the case when 
we know that the Court House is 
dangerous, that it ought to bbe re
built at once, That Callahan County 
is plenty able to build it. That Cal
lahan County does not owe a dollar 
of bonded indebtedness. That the 
small tax rate rendered would hurt 
no one.

Of late* years we do not visit the 
Court House often as we use to, but 
we had rather pay the small amount 
of tax we would have to pay if we 
knew that we would never see inside 
the new Court House. We favor 
building a new Court House to insure 
the safety of County Officials, and 
the Public that have to use it, then 
there is the value of County Records 
that could never be replaced if dis- 
troyed. The present Court House has 
served its purpose well, but the con
dition of the walls show that it must 
sooner or later be rebuilt, then why 
wait and risk it falling and killing 
a lot of people an ddestroying records 
in case of fire breaks out in the wreck 
if it should occur. We certainly hope 
that the building never will fall, but 
to guard against such danger, we 
favor pulling it down before it has a
chance to fall down.

-------- -o---------

Miss Mae Claire 
Wheeler Entertains

With Bridge Party

The Magnolia Petroleum Companys 
ware house and storage tanks which 
are being erected on east first street 
is nearing completion. Two big stor 
age tanks, one holding 17,000 gallons 
and one 12,00 have been erected and 
the ware house is about completed. A 
switch will be run from the T & P 
tracks for unloading supplies.

John Hancock has just completed 
two four room residences just east of 
his home in north Baird.

W. J. Evans is building a nice res
idence in West Baird, which is nearing 
completion.

Work on the H. Schwartz building 
which will be occupied by the new 
Texas Theatre, is being rapidly com
pleted. The Theatre will likely be 
opened about the first of May.

LARGE CROWD
ATTENDS C. E.

CONVENTION

BAPTIST ARRANGE
PLANS TO BUILD

BRICK BUILDING

Baird C. of C.Elects ( ROSS PLAINS LOSE
New Board of Directors GAME SUNDAY TO

For Year I927-192S\ BAIRD COYOTES

Notice, World
War Veterans

All World War Veterans who wish 
to enter the contest for the free trip 
to Paris, France to attend the meet
ing o f the American Legion, should 
register their names with Ashby 
White, Commander of Eugene Bell 
Post No. 82, American Legion. Any
one who desires may register the name 
of any ex-service man. Nominate a 
friend and help him to win. Each 
candidate is given 1000 votes to start 
with. Fifteen Baird business firms 
are giving ticket* in this contest. See 
ad in this weeks paper.

On last Saturday night the three 
day convention of the Abilene Dis
trict Christian Endeavor Union, which
w h s  being held at the Presbyterian 
church of Baird, came to a very suc
cessful close. Although there were 
but ubout fifty out-of-town delegates 
in attendance at the various sessions 
all enjoyed their short stay in Baird 
and expressed their appreciation for 
the way in which they were enter
tained in the homes of Baird The 
convention committee, under the lead
ership o f Miss Ressa Faye Enoch, and 
the members of the Presbyterian and 
other churches are to be commended 
for the loyal and untiring services 
that they have rendered.

Perhaps one of the out-standing 
services was the decision services 
held on Sunday afternoon by Dr. E. 
B. Surface of the Central Church of 
Abilene. When the call was made for 
young people to give their lives in 
full time services for the Master, Miss 
Ruth Lohn, of Abilene and Lenta 
Alexander, o f Baird volunteered. 
Following this decision service, a 
Missionary told of her work in Korea 
us a doctor, and made the young 
ne«>ple realize th.it God will help those

Plans have been adopted to build 
a two story brick building to take care 
of the Sunday School, of the Baptist 
Church. A committee has been ap
pointed to raise the funds and work 
on the building is expected to begin 
at an early date.

This building will give ample room 
for the Sunday School classes, and will 
provide a place for our banquets, 
dinners, and will give our good women 
an adequate place for their work and 
social meetings. When we get this 
building done and have a little rest, 
we will then move the old building 
and build us un Auditorium. When 
the entire building is completed it will 
cost from thirty to thirty-five thous
and dollars and will be up to the wish 
of anyone. This new building will 
be a real credit to our good little city, 
and will be one of the moat accomo 
dating buildings, both beautiful and 
useful in the town. We are building 
this building for beauty, usefulness 
durability and economy, and we have 
plans that will combine them all

Joe R. Mayes.

th

were elected ■»“ 
for the year 1927-

C. B. Holmes, Jas.
mien B. L. Russell 
>ke Ace Hickman, 

H. H. Shaw,

At a meeting of ’
Chamber o f Comm- i 
ago, the follow’in;- 
Board of Director- 
1928:

L. L. Blackburn 
C. Asbury, T. P. B- 
W. S. Hinds, E C 
J. R. Black, W. B 
T. E. Powell Bob u W C
White.

Immediately aft *r the meeting of 
the members the B' ard of Directors 
went into executive M "  ion and elec
ted H. H. Shaw President and Bob 
Norrell Vice President of the Board 
of Directors o f th' Baird Chamber of 
Commerce.

Woman*8 Missionary
Society of Methodist

Church Meets In
Regular Session

>ming
■ tm en t

/ / .  C. (R oy) McGowen
Suffers Stroke of

Paralysis, Tuesday
Boy McGowen suffered a stroke of 

paralysis, (or apoplexy, we believe is 
the physicans term it,) Tuesday eve 
ning in front o f Hensley’s Confect
ionary. Mr. McGowen was carried 
horns and Dr. Griggs was called, ac 
companied by Dr. Powell visited him.
It was reported at first that he was 
dying, or at least no hope for his re
covery was possible, which we are 
glad to report was largely an exag
geration of his condition. The 
physicians we first talked with. 
Griggs and Powell both said that 
while his case was serious, it was not 
necessarly fatal. Mr. McGowen res
ted well Tuesday night, but reported 
thut he had another slight attack 
Wednesday, when the attending phy
sicians bled him, which seemed to re
lieve him, and at last account he was 
resting as well as could be expected

Sheriff Hughes and
Att. Russell Capture

Large Still Friday
The making of strong beverages in 

Callahan County has decreased con
siderably in the last few days, for the 
largest still ever captured in this 
county was brought to town last 
Friday.

Sheriff Everett Hughes, and County 
Attorney Ben Russell and Jim Mc
Millan, of Cross Plains, led a posse 
composed of men from Baird, Cross 
Plains and the south east portion of 
the county into the Spring Gap Moun
tains in conquest of a still which they 
had been informed existed in that 
section.

The advance men of the posse were 
fired upon by the boot-leggers, but 
fortunately no one was hit. After 
little resistance the still was captured 
and two arrests were made. The loot 
consisted o f thirty five or more gal
lons of red whisky, the still, two large 
tanks of mash, a Chevrolet Coupe and 
a Ford Truck.

I who will help themseh 
Before the address 

noon, Mr. E. F. Hupp* 
Secretary of the Te>

I Endeavor Union, insti 
I officers for th< 
officers and <1 

I dent* elm tod i 
ollows:

Ben Hmllock 
Thelma Gordon 
Huie H. Tucker 
Mabel Schudder 
Mrs. Frand V. Dearing

BAPTIST MEETING
IS HA VING GOOD

ATTENDANCE

The
•uperinten- jatt

installed are as | is
da

• in

Mrs. M. H. Brasher.
Nina L. Gordon. 

Aubrey Forrest. 
George Lee Allen. 

Zack Coombes. 
Nona Ford.

Miss Mae Claire Wheeler enter
tained with a bridge party Thursday 
afternoon at the home o f her sister, 
Mrs. Earl Hall.

Decorations of pink and yellow 
tulips were carried out in the refresh
ment plate, and also in the prizes 
which went to Miss Edith Collier and
Mrs. Emery Wheeler.

The hostess was assisted in serving 
by Miss Kanard Wheeler and Billie 
Bloom. The guests were: Mmes W. S. 
Hinds, H. H. Shaw, B. M. Brundage, 
H . Loomis, Ashby White, Irby Mc
Intosh, H. Schwartz, F. L. Driskill, 
W. J. Evans, C. G. Bloom, H. D . 
Driskill, E. Wheeler, Paulson, of
Sweetwater, Tankersley, James Ross
and Crandall; Misses Jean Powell, 
Jessie Powell and Edith Collier

40 BARREL W ELL BROUGHT
IN ON DYER RANCH

Mr. Logie, et al, brought in a 40 
barrel well on the Dyer Ranch this 
week. This production is near the 
Simms well recently brought in on 
the Lonas Ranch. The pay is found 
there at 860 feet, and the wells are 
exceptional producers for the depth.

This ranch is located about 12 miles
due west from  Moran.-Moran News.

R A IN . H A IL  A N D  FROST
A  heavy rain with some hail fell at

Baird 'W ednesday night followed by
a norther that wound up with a heavy
frost this morning, April 22, 1927.

W e have not hear dhow much dam
age that has been done. If any
wheat is headed out it may be killed

President. I 
Vice Pres.
Vive Pres. 
Secretary.

m. . ....... . .  M  _ Treas.
Department Superintendents

Alumni J. M. pRttcrson.
Evangelistic Ressa Faye Enoch.
Intermediate Willie Mae

Christopher.
Introduction Hazel Preston.
Junior Mrs. M. H. Harris.
Leadership Training James Martin 
Life Work Recruit Irene Osbum.
Missionary 
Press
tjuiet Hour
Service 
Social
Tenth Ix*gion 
Pastor Counselors:

Rev. A. W. Yell 
Rev. M. H. Harri 
Dr. T. S. Knox

World Booster Huie H. Tucker. 
Mr. Huie H. Tucker, o f Abilene, 

the retiring president, was presented 
by the delegation of the convention 
with a gold Christian Endeavor pin, 
srt with jewels and a watch charm 
with the C. E. monogram in gold. The 
presentation speech was made by Ben 
Hallock, also o f Abilene, the newly 
elected president.

Another out standing address was 
the one made by Professor Powell, of 
Randolph College, Cisco, on Friday 
night. He spoke on “ The Responsi
bility of Choosing,” and showed how 
we are choosing every day for the 
good of for the evil thing in this life. 
Later Brother Yell was heard to say 
that he would not be afraid to send 
any of the young people of his church 
to a college like Randolph, if all of 
the teachers of that institution were 
as loyal and consecrated to the work 
of Christ and the Church as is Brother 
Powell.

Perhaps the most interesting ser 
vice was the Sunrise Prayer Meeting 
held Sunday morning on a hill north 
o f town. Many young people arose
at five o’clock in order to be present 
to pay homage to the Risen Lord. Mr. 
Huppertz spoke, but the service was 
really under the leadership of Miss 
Aubrey Forrest, of Sedwick, the quiet 
hour superintendent for t l  • district.

Three prizes were offered by the 
Baird convention committee. The In. 
termediate Society, of the First 
Christian Church, of Abilene won five 
dollars for first registering one hun- 
dren per cent. The society of the 
P r e s b y t e r i a n  Church, o f Albany, won 
two dollars and fifty cents for regis
tering the largest number. The young 
peoples society of the Central Presby
terian Church, o f Abilene also won taro 
dollars and fifty cents for having the 
largest number of registered dele
gates in attendance.

The following visiting delegates
were present for all or part of the
sessions of the Christian Endeavor
Convention: Ben Hallock, Huie H. 
Tucker, Ruth Lohn, Mabel Scudder, 
Mr*. Frank V . Dearing, M rs. Bessie

(Please turn to paqe five.)

ting at tin* Baptist Church | 
g with good interest. The I 
? is fine and Brother Powell 

iching realy great heart search- 
rnions.

We certainly appreciate the help 
everyone is giving and we are insisting 
that all come right on, help sing, help 
us pray, and any thing else you find 
to do; it is your job, and we beg you 
•<> have fellowship with us in the 
doings of it.
we w ill go right on through next week 
and we are expecting a great old 
fashioned revival.

(J oe R. Mayes, Pastor)

The Woman’s Mit- 
the Methodist Chun h 
hour on last M n-ia

• Mr h O.
subject was, “ Th' 1 
Those taking pi^l j 
and **eading o f tD- 
wen : Mesdames V. 
Neill, Shaw, Mel 
The tulks given v r 

land helpful. Aft. r 
hort business *. -m< 
drs. Wright in ' 

The annual n et 
Societies o f this ( 
sion at Abilene th. 
auxilary is being r< 
President, Mrs. M t

unary Society of 
met at the usual 
y at the church 
m as leader. The
ririv»*n«‘SS of Sins

After juggling our carcasses for 
about one and a half hours over the 
hi ways and (low-ways) we arrived in 
the Oil Metroplis of Callahan county, 
last Sunday, April 17th to give battle 
to the Uppish baseball team of that 
City, who had so unmercufully de
feated us on the previous Sunday on 
our homegrounds; but we were well 
paid for the misery we endured mak- 

jing the trip over there, “ cause we 
! beat ’em,”  yes we did, beat 'em four 
j to one that is, that would have been 
the score, if you threw away every

thing except Homeruns; of course if 
, you want to count all the tallies that 
were made, then, well, we still beat 
’em, beat ’em to the tune o f Twenty 
•one to nine; how’s that for a race-

I Daddy, hetrack, or a field-day event?
Peppery Pool, Olton, is his first 

| name, sure was feeling gay and just 
I to celebrate the fact that he is now 
(“ Daddy” , he knocked two home-runs 
during the game; he was the first 
man at bat in the game and with 
count two balls and one strike, he 

■ whammed the old apple to center 
field and negotiated the entire dis- 

| tance before the ball cbuld be returned 
tifuin in the fifth inning, with Harold

>n connected
fferin gs and
: k M for his
game ; other
Bryain Ben-

ling, *cor:ng
lediatt»ly fol-

ited
ell.

SIGAL THEATRE
WILL INSTALL
COOLING SYSTEM

Mr. J. O. Ford, of the J. O. Ford 
Company, Dallas, was here Wednesday
and closd deni with Mike Sigal for 
the installation o f the Snow Cap 
,Cooling System in the Sigal Theatre. 
This is an up-to-date cooling system 
nnd will Ik* installed at once at a 
cost of $1000.00.

----------------o

Majority of Business
Men of Baird, Sign

To Pave Main Street
The owners of property on Market 

Street went before the City Council 
last night to ask the Council to pass 
an ordinance to pave Market Street. 
Over three fourths of the owners of 
property facing Market Street have 
signed a petition asking that the 
street be paved.

At The
Methodist Church

C?.I C. Wright, Pastor 
Sunday School at 10 o’clock. There 

is a place for every member of every 
family, from th. Cradle Roll Depart
ment to the Adult Department. We 
hope that you will be in your place 
MXt Sunday.

Preaching at 11 
Church.

Junior Leac :«■ 
Society at 3 oV!"C 

Senior Leagi 
Stroman will It u 
in Methodist M 

The evening 
cause of Revi 

You are invit>'«1

th

lowed by a h« me-run by Earl Hall to 
right field: for the enemy Bond got 
a home-run in the fourth inning when 
he sent a sizzling hot one to right 
field and Raleigh Ray and Earl Hall 
collided letiing the ball travel on it’s 
way unmolested until Bond had cir

c led  the sacks; other Coyotes who 
connected with the old apple safely,

1 were B<K»her. who got a tripple, and 
Earl Hall, Harold Ray, Frank Bisson 
and Stapp who each got a single and 
M ac Brundage and John Bowlus, got 
two singles each.

Frank Gibson pitched six innings, 
'against the Cross Plain boys, allow
ing six hits, these coupled with many 
error- accounted for seven run* for 
the Cross Plains boys; Mr. Stapp 

Stay f o r . pitched the last three innings, allow
ing two hit. these mixed with some 

Missionary miscues netting a couple o f scores.
At the begmnig of the sixth inn- 

'clock. Miss another Kay, Lonnie, better
ktiothei^Dsy J known as "Dad” stepped into the line-

Pool inthecatching 
Brundage was in 
first time in many

up and relieved
dismissed be -1 departm*•nt; Mac

aptist Church, j the line-iap for the
>r*hip w ith u*. j moons, |Maying a
----------j short an d the ren:

1 at first base.
At The

Presbyterian Church

Fort Worth Business
Men Visit Baird

Forty members of the Fort 
Worth Manufacturers and Whole
salers Association who are making 
a good will trip through this part of 
West Texas, stopped over in Baird 
for a few minutes Wednesday morn
ing.

A. W. Yell, Minister
Sunday Sch >o at 10 o’clock.
Preaching at 11 o’clock by the 

Pastors
There will be no services at the 

evening hour, a> our Baptist friends 
will be in a meeting, and let us go 
and help.

The Presbyt rian Church heartily 
thanks all, tha: had any part in mak
ing the meet lg of Abilene District 
C E. a success. There were Baptist 
Methodist, Christians, Presbyterian, 
U. S. A. Presbyterians, U. S. and other
church folks that were in some of our 
meeting.

icr of the game

Mr. Bond, “Chick-himself” , who in 
years gone-by was “ pizen” to would 
be batters, but who has seen better 
days as a twirler, was on the mound 
for the Cross Plainsteam, an dwhile 
he had nothing only a gooddisposition 
and a willingness to be hammered all 
over the lot, he held onto the hill 
until the beginning of theninth inn- 

iing, when Stacey, the first-base-man,
' stepped into the box an deasily re- 
j tired the Baird players on about seven 
pitched balls.

The game was loosely played and 
uninteresting to all except the Baird 
rooters, for they certainly got the fill 
of revenge for the defeat o f the pre
vious ngagement.

Senior B. Y. P . U.
Leader Gladys Thompson.
Subject: What is That In Thine 

Hand ?
Introduction: Gladys Thompson.
1. Bible Background:

Miss Madge Holmes:
2. What Southern Baptist with

hold: Miss Doris Foy.
4. The World-Need, While We

Waite: Miss Pauline Luster.
6. Make Money To Give To 

Missions: Mias Alyce Hooper.
6. My Money Represents Me:

Miss Glen Me Gowen
«

At The
Episcopal Church

Mr. S. A. Parks, of the Church of 
Emanuel, o f San Angelo, will hold 
services at t^e Episcopal Church at 
3:30 o ’clock Sunday afternoon. May 
8th. Everyb<*iy cordially invited to 
attend.

-  o ------

N O T IC E , TO W A T E R
CO N SU M ER S

On account of a delay in the ship
ment of Water Meters, The City is
unable to have all meters installed by
May 1st, as was intended, so it Trill 
be necessary to run during the month
of May, on the flat rate, which will 
be collected as usual on the first of
the month.

J. C. Barringer,
W ater Supt.

TW O MEN K ILLE D
BY TRAIN IN C LYD E

No hard tim es for office help. More
calls than we can fill. W rite for list
o f positions and Catalogue M today. 
Draughon’s College, Abilene, Texas. 
21-ltp d .

Drienhofer, of Ranger, 
Delphin Society, 

we«k for the purpose
Delphin Society.

C LYD E , April 19.— Lee J. Good,
' veteran peace officer o f Callahan 
! county, died here at noon today, one 
' hour after being struck by the Sun
shine Special of the Texas St Pacific
railway.

Mr. Good was crossing the railroad 
track in Wt^t Clyde and the train was 
hidden from his view by a long freight 
train on a side track.

J. S. Brown was killed four days ago 
by a freight train only three blocks 
from the scene of today’s tragedy.

Lee Good formerly resided in Ab
ilene. He was a deputy sh eriff of
Callahan county for eight years. At
the time of his death he was collecting
taxes for the town of Clyde.

M rs. J. L. Me A u lay o f 1188 Vin*
Street, Abilene, is an aunt. M r. Gooi 
leaves his w ife, one eon, Chari*
Good of Clyde; two brothers, M il
Good and Tom Good, the latter o' 
Bronte, and two sisters^Abilene 1c
porter.

I l l

v
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LIO N E SS F IG H T S C U i a  i E L hG T A P H
TO  S A V E  T A M E R  L IN E  t o  S A V E  L IF E

Rescue, M in  W ho W «» Kind T r .p p e r  L o .r , Rijht to Hunt 
to Her Cub*. '  by Act.

London.— How a lioness *ue»*es*fully 
defended the life of a man who had 
administered medical attention to her 
sick t uh> when he was attacked hy 
a huge African Ihm was recounted 
in dispatches received here from 
Leicester.

I'apt. Fred Wombwell. a lion tamer, 
with a circus Stowing at I.elc< liter, 
enfcrctl the cage of the lioness and 
her cuhs after a p**»formain*e. and 
was attending to th- si k ctih when 
the lltiti broke through a partition 
frti i, an adjoining section of the cuge, 
and sprang on the tamer.

The d ‘ rcnseless man w as pinned in 
a corner of the ca 
the (Uraged heast, 
lit>ilcss suxageix sp 
of the !!t*n. !»!♦!:• 
least with her • 
wt v successful.

p
struggling with 
en the mother 

Upon the hack

at
Ills hack 

sc|y frotn 
well sue- 
from the 
ractlcallv 
or la-fore

Hon off t'aptain Woinhwell 
and shoulders bleeding prof 
Innumerable wound*. Worn 
ceede«l In dragging hlni*el( 
cage His strength was 
gone but he lab lied Hie d 
foil. g unconscious

In *he meantime thr- lion turned to 
defend himself from tin- i •• her of 
the cuhs. anil the two tteiist* engaged 
In a tierce fight.

Woinhwell was found near the cage 
by an attendant who was attracted 
to the scene hy the noise of the con
flict.

In connection with the rescue hy 
the llnne** it I* pointed out that I'ap- 
taln Woinhwell was saved from al
most certain death under practically 
Identical circumstances three rears 
ago

First “ Miss Am erica”
Unearthed in Georgia

Ottawa. Out.—old Benny, who has 
roamed the north*- n marshes of Itrlt- 
iaii Columbia for fifty years, setting 
kits traps and tending his nets, will 
trap no more.

1 he remote and inaccessible defiles 
of the northern It < kies will never 
again echo and re . 
of his rifle.

old Benny will i 
again because tile i 
will u**t permit hi 
est* alone. When 
u ind drove even t • 
shelter Old Hennx 
sudden illness, can 
death. Without 
his log cabin und xx 
ings within a liun*l 
gle*| on until he 
rax ine—Telegraph 
fie collapsed.

However, Old R 
through. Lying in 
a thin strand of ro] 
graph line maintain 
dian govern men t b« 
luiiihiu and the V 
his remaining str* i. 
wire in the hop* th 
eminent "trouble si 
the break and com* 
perished.

Last fhrlstnia* 
party set out with a 
mas night they fou’
• ►Id Benny. He wi> 
semiconscious, but 
to civilization and i 
covered.

The Indian deptt :merit has ruled
that Old Benny's trapping days arc 
over. He must live ,>n a reserve with
in reach of medical attention and will 
he maintained out <>f government 
funds.

with the crack

hunt or trap 
Ian department 
tramp the for- 
piercing north 

vibl animals to 
trlcken with a 
ce to face with 
ugth to rein h 

no human he- 
milcs, he stru.- 

to a narrow 
• k—and there

was not yet 
snow, he saw 

wire- the tele- 
hy the I'un.i- 

•eti British Co- 
n. Summoning 
h. lie cut the 
the federal gov- 
era” would find 

him before he

y the trouble 
>g team, t'lirlsr- 
ttie break and 

idly frozen and 
» carried hack 
» has fully ro-

Practical Four-Room Plan
for That “Castle in Spain

Q L M x t  

Beautiful Chevrolet
m CiumroLi Ik&mg

hair cropped to 
nr lo b e s  pierced 
s and dress nb- 
ica the first or 
er figure while 
r years by cen- 

dern man

Dog Doe* Vanishing Act 
When Census Time Comes

The Coach

o m p a re  ttfo r mai nooi punUHI«C Utiflav null
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Oakland F nd* June 
Bad Month for Cat*

Oakland, t'ullf. — Down-aud- 
otiter- if the feline world in 
< 'alifornia offer themselves to 
the world of hard knocks—and 

" food -It, .-renter numbers 
ibn ing .1 utie than In any other p 
month in the year,. If figure- 9 
compiled by the Animal Shelter q 
league here are any indication.
• 'at* receiving care that month 
totaled 488.

Since the Inception of the or
ganization In August, 192.'*. no 
less than 2.888 rats have ob
tained shelter at the organiza
tion. Homes were found for 
some of these others are listed 
under the suggestive caption: 
fats Dispatcher These num 
l*ered 2.77*

Woman Fail* to Shoot
Bandit; Aid I* Killed

San IMegn, Calif.—Assigned to a 
man's Jolt—that o f sh ‘ding a holdup 
man after he hud b* • 1 lured Into a 
death trap—Mrs. It' ■ .1 Wright, a 
policewoman, failed t< carry out tier 
part ns scheduled at tl • critical mo
ment an«l Hilaries H. Harris, a police
man. her coworker. *11 before the 
bandit's gun as a result.

The two officers '"planted" thetn- 
selvos In a park to ha. n holdup man 
who had been using that part of the 
city for his oj*eratlons It was agreed 
that Harris would throw up Ids hands 
and the woman would open tire.

Mr* Wright's story was that neb 
ther she nor her colleague had a 
tlghting chance. Contrary to expecta
tions, the holdup man approached 
from the rear of the c.tr He flashed 

1 u powerful light In her face mid, 
glimpsing Harris, opened tire Instant
ly. The blinding light prevented Mrs. 
Wright from seeing him. In spite of 
the turn of things, Harris managed to 
whip out his own gu 1 and fire five 

1 shots In the direction >f the blinding 
light. Then he died it the side of 
Mrs. Wright. «

Traffic Suggestion
New York.—A Ik*u e\ ard on the 

nousetops Is the iates" suggestion to 
rellew* traffic The project would 
cost fdflO.onO.UMO.

Etiquette Problem
Loudon.—There's quite a discussion 

as to whether men *1 mid tip tlielr 
hats to women In the-** emancipated 
*luys.

Only in car* much higher in price 
will you find such smartness of line, 
such beauty o f design and such ele
gance o f appointment as in the new 
Chevrolet! Compare its appearance 
with that o f any carat anywhere near 
Chevrolet’s low prices— and then 
you will know why it has every
where been acclaimed as the Most 
Beautiful in Chevrolet history!

N e w  F i s h e r  B o d i e s *  
beautifully beaded and 
paneled; Polished nick
eled hardware; Smart new 
Duco Colors; Full-crown, 
one-piece fenders;BulIet- 
type headlamps; Higher, 
more massive radiator; 
Cowl Lamps; “ Fish-tail”  
modeling of rear decks 
on 2-passenger models.

The performance o f the new Chev
rolet is literally amazing. Incredible 
smoothness at every speed—flashing 
acceleration that is a delight— effort
less shifting of gears— finger-tip steer
ing— remarkable ease o f parking. 
One ride at the wheel, and you will 
understand why the new Chevrolet 
has been the greatest sensation of 
America’s greatest industry!

Valve - in - head motor; 
Three-point Motor Sus
p e n s i o n ;  S t r o n g  a n d  
sturdier frame; Single
plate disc-clutch; Long, 
semi - elliptic springs; 
Full sire 17-inch steering 
w h e e l ;  B a l l o o n  tires;  
D e e p l y  u p ho l s t e r e d  
cushions;Semi-reversible 
steering gear; A C  A ir  
Cleaner; A C  Oil Filter.

Comparison o f  delivered prices re
veal* Chevrolet'* value aupremacy. 
Delivered price* are f. o. b. prices 
plu* charges for handling, financing, 
etc. The financing charges o f  Gen
eral Motor* Acceptance Corporation 
are the lowest available. Handling 
charges are in proportion. Thus, 
Chevrolet delivered prices are even 
more amazing than the f.o. b. price*.

Fl a g s t o n e  ten-urine, iron grin*' 
conies und s qu-tnt wrougM 

lantern glee distinction to this llttle^nW
world one-story house. Ho g attractive 
and a colorful tile root make an 
exterior that will find a welcome In any

1  aoor I......-

Hnd a half living-room, w ith  It* triple 
arched window* reaching from the floor a
S f t o  I S  celling The dining room ah
cove »* conveniently located and " j 'J 
lighted. The kitchen ha* been deftly

planned to give the housewife the *” ?M***‘  ^"'nned^to give the utmost In 
Everything about the *»«“ •  **“ . ,  J, ceding* are Insulated through-

■tablllty and real home comfort. The wsjls « ntj ke4.p the house cool
out with celntex to cut down the coal bill* 1 winter • no v 
to the summer. Who could wish for m

j 1
! _ ------------------;

The
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The Touring 
or Roadster
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$595
*525

-  *625
The 4-Door Sedan * 6 9 5

The Sport Cabriolet *715 
The Landau • • *745

•395
>495
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Abstracts of Title, Plats, 
Plats made to order.

Callahan County Ownership 
Maps.
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WTon Truck • • 
(Chaxu Owiy) 

I-Ton Truck • - 
Il'Kduu Omh)

AH p r ic e , f. o . h. F lin t. M i, h u m  
B a llo o n  l i r a  a t ,n .l .r d  « jiu|<tiM n lcn .11 ui.sl, l.

JACKSON ABSKRACl CO.,; r
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I

(IN t\ )
Rupert Jackson, Mgr.

BAIRD. TEXAS

B A I R D ,  T f c X A b
1 PHONE 59.
I

K. of P. Bldg.

Q U A L I T Y  AT L O W  C O S T ____a m

TRAIN SCHEDULE

Went Bound Train*
No. 1 Arrive* 6:40 p. m
No. 1 Departs 6:60 p. m.
No. 3 Arrive* 3:10 p. m
No. 3 Departs 3:20 p. m
No. 5 Arrives 3:50 a. m.
No. 6 Depart* 3:55 a. m.

East Bound Train*

No. 2 Arrive* 11:30 a. m.
No. 2 Departs 11:40 a. m
No. 4 Arrive* 1:10 p. m.
No. 4 Depart* 1:20 p. m
No. 6 Arrive* 1:15 a. m
No. 6 Depart* 1:25 a. m.

NOTIC E, SHERIFF SALE

ooooooooooo-oooo<. >000000000 

; Cat Come* Back and g
Saves Live* of Couple

Washington.—Wflltey. a lurg*- 
Angora cat, returned home after 
u week's absence an saved the 
live* of hi* master and mist res* 
from a lire which xlestroyed their 
dwelling.

The cat. which hai l*een given 
hy It* owners, Mr and Mr*. 
George F. Baxter. t<* a friend, 
returned In the early morning 
hour*, and. Jumping through a 
hr*t-floor b e d  r o*iiii window, 
rla ved at their »<l covering 

■ hf riaI*;*-* " § ' " ®et»*‘' 7
hrough

-00000000c

SCHEDULE
WEST TEXAS COACHES

to Fort Worth via Putnam, Cisco, 
Eastland, Ranger, Mineral Wells and 
Weatherford:

LEAVE BAIRD EAST—
7 a. m. 9 a. m. 11 a. m.
3 p. m. 6:30 p. m. 9 p. m.

LEAVE BAIRD WEST—
8:30 a. m. 11 a. m.

1:30 p. m. 4 p. m. 9 p. m. 12:30 a. m 
4:30 p. m., 9 p. m. and 12:30 a. m. 

Coaches go to Abilene only, 
to Abilene—Sweetwater.

COACHES STOP AT 
HOLMES DRUG COMPANY

CLUB KATES

Dallas Semi-Weekly News, one of 
the best farm and general newspapers 
In the South.

THE BAIRD STAR ---------  $1A0
SEMI-WEEK LEY NEWS — 11.00

The State of Texaa,

County of Callahan

By virture of an alia* Execution 
.ssued out of the Honorable County 
Court at Law, Eastland County, on 7th 

i day of March, 1927, by the Clerk 
thereof, in the ca*e of West Texas 

.Utilities Company, a corporation 
versus J. H. Holdeman No. 4433 and 
to me, as Sheriff, directed and de
livered, I will proceed to sell for cash, 

I within the hours prescribed by law' 
1 for Sheriff* Sales, on the First Tues- 
j day in May 1927, it being the 3rd. day 
of =a’d month, before the Court 
House door of said Callahan County, 
in the City of Raird, the following 

I described property, to-wit: of the
! Defendant J. II. Holdeman, to-wit*

located about 4 miles Southeast of 
Baird, in said County, being oil and 
gas lease and all rights therein and 
thereunder, in and to the South 100 
acres of the Northeast 1-4 of B. B. 
B. & C. R. R. Co., Survey No. 131, 
save and except therefrom the South 
1-2 of the West 20 acres of the 
South 100 acres of Northeast 1-4 of 
Survey 131, B. B. B. & C. R. R. Co., 
leaving 90 acres in this tract levied 

| on as the property of J. H. Holdeman 
to satisfy a judgment amounting to 
$516.60 in favor of West Texas 
l tilities Company a corporation and 

1 cost of suit.
Given under my hand, this First 

I day of April 1927.
Everett Hughes, Sheriff,

1 19*3t. Callahan County, Texas.
---------------------- o ------------- —— -

(), it* great to live at CLYDE among 
• he fruits and flower*.”  7-tf.

Stop That Itching
U»* Blue Star Soap to deaa* the ef

fected parts, then apply Blue Star Remedy.
It penetrate* the »km, kill* out the germ*, 
stop* the itching at once, and reitores most 
case* to a healthy condition. Ccaeuia, Tet
ter or Cracked Hands, Poison Oak, Ring
worm, Sore Blistered Feet, Sunburns, Old 
Shin Sores—-«U of these hare yielded to 
it* wonderful healing power, 40c and |1.00 
• Jar; Soap 25c,
Manufactured by Star ProdacU Co, Loser on, Texaa.

HOLMES DRUG COMPANY 1419t,

TELEPHONE SUBSCRIBERS

Use your Telephone to save time, 
it will serve you many ways— in busi
ness, socially or emergency Your 
Telephone, is for yourself, your fam
ily or your employes only. Report 
to the Managment any dissatisfac- 

T. P. BEARDEN,
Manager.

0 :0:0

Master Dyers 
Master Cleaners

Master Pleaters 
Master Hatters

12.50
Both papers One Year tor 12 30

TULLOS BROS.
Cisco s Big Dry Cleaning Plant

Member National Association Dyers and Cleaners

Special Attention to Mail Orders
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Everything for the game is to 
found here. Lot us show you

We serve Shaw Bros. Ice Cream 305 days in the y ear

CITY PHARMACY
W e Never Substitute
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Practical Four-Room Plan
for That “Castle in Spain"
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5 M B C N ’S WEALTH 
.'HEATER THAN GOLD

r ish Lc;\d in Exports From  
Far Alaska.

Ketchikan, Alaska.—From the Islant- 
•I* tied wnteiwity* of Alaska's thou*
11 nds of miles of mast has com*- a 
wealth more precious, more vital even 
than void. It Is the wealth of the sea i 
St ••II of the teeming millions of 
s ilnmii that have las a taken from the 
h >>oni of the North 1 'aeitlc and placed 
c:i ilie world's »ah!e,

H.nee Ala I; was purchase*! from 
Ilu 'a. ■ !\t; veur ngo. sr'liion hus 

d the list of exports fro'a the terri
tory, \i It* sitm,7o<i.nw to Its credit — 
i* fettre which multiplies nearly 
i ftrill.v five fold the price which I’ tide 

■  or the territory. *
mice or the Klondike has 

hearts of the Alns- 
gohl fever of the

at  t a b o t  E ddie

am paid 
The roi 

i ot dimmed In th 
alls, nor has tin

The Coach

;tfoor Ntai f lo o t  PUN44u>«C

mparizon o f  delivered prices re* 
iIs Chevrolet's value supremacy, 
livered prices are (. o. b. prices 
is charges for handling, financing, 
. The financing charges o f  Gen* 
1 Motors Acceptance Corporation 
the lowest available. Handling 

irges are in proportion. Thus, 
evrolet delivered prices are even 
re amaiingthan the f.o. b. prices.

FLAG8TONR terracing. Iron grille hal 
conies and a qu. Int wrought Iron 

lantern glre distinction to this little old 
world one-story house. Hough plaster walls 
and u colorful tile roof make an attractive 
exterior that will find a welcome In any 

•' Iicwt I  neighborhood.r  [Living too* [; **■•** I  Hut a carefully designed floor plun Is
Jgt-J I« <r.tor JhwnM Its greatest appeal One enlers from the

m *  covered loggia directly Into the large story
and a half living-room, with Its triple 
arched windows reaching from the door a! 
most to the celling. The dining room al 
cove Is conveniently located and well 

[ . lighted. The kitchen has been deftly
planned to give the housewife the greatest comfort and step-saving.

Everything about the house has been planned to give the utmost In 
stability and real home comfort. The walls and ceilings are insulated through
out with celotex to cut down the coal hills In winter and keep the house cool 
In the summer. Who could wish for a more heuutlful little home.

Calotechnlc Institute. Cklfi*ff*i 1921.

I

The
Coach
The Touring 
or Roadster
The Coupe

$595
*525

• *625
The 4-Door Sedan *695 
The Sport Cabriolet *715 
The Landau « • *745
WTon Truck * • • • )T Q C

(Oiuuu 0 *1,)
I .Ton Truck • • • • $ IO C

(CkaMUOmb)
All price* f. o. h. Flint, Mkhlian 
Balloon lira* *un.l*rd aiiupnunl c*l all iboJcU.

Abstracts of Title, Plats, 
Plats made to order.

Callahan County Ownership 
Maps.

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.,
(INC.,)

Rupert Jackson, Mgr.

BAIRD, TEXAS
p h o n e  59. K. of I*. Bldg.

nineties, which sent thousand** 
into the territory, been forgotten any
where in the I’nlted States. |lut. de- 
plte the mlnertd wealth of the terri

tory, the salmon exports lead those 
• f gold hy ♦230.0t10.000.

Beat Source of Revenue.
With agricultural production prac

tically negligible. It Is not for tlie 
J.i-I;.ili to gain bis wenltte—or even |, 
> earn Ids dally bread -through till 

ng the soil or trekking about on a 
•rt of hill mid valley heglra seeking 

‘ pay dirt." Rather It Is Ids mission 
o doll sou’wester ami slicker, ImhiIk 
ml gloves; to hoard his taint and to 
leer for the fishing hanks.
Thousands of men. many of them 
itlve Alaskan Indian *. are engaged 

•ul aon fishing or canning end sun 
• I tv indu fries. Tim number dur- 
„ 102ft w h s  estlm ted at more tlmu 

t. The Investment at that tlnm 
«et at *.V»,-gSM9IO.

Salmon fishing Is permissible In sev- 
•rid v ; vs. Legislation. of course. |»r«*- 

s taking salmon from tin* mouth* 
dreams when they migrate each 
< : to spawn, and recently, under 
rcgnluth Us perfected hy the till 

i of fl hcr.es, c|o *<1 seasons have 
i in effect at tin* height of th" 
u er season In order to allow more 
ion to get to the spawning 
lnds. This measure Is being tuketi 
t ure perpetuity of the supply, 
lie nmst common form of flailing i> 
trap . These are built hy vnrlo i* 
i|<|ii ds and corporation* at points 
roved hy the government. Through 
Tories of wire tnesiie* tnlgratln. 

ilmoti lire caught hy the thousand 
i» ami twice a day the traps ar< 
led (depending Upon Imw the list 
“ running’’ ) and the salmon taken 

canneries in the vicinity. A not he 
•uinton form Is trolling. Small boat 

ied hy one or two men travel Ir 
waters, allowin'' book* and Him 

to drag behind. These are halted with 
mils" designed to represent h 

ring.
Traps Largely U'efl

The operation* of the seine I m w ; 

Tgelv have been displaced hy tl 
>s. Natives, how ver. III the s« t;t 
rerti section still operate tlieli 
its. Larger craws are required for 
se boats, which throw out hvg 
s, the edges of which have cor! 
iters. When the end* are Joined 
• net Is hauled in and—if good fn 

tie has played Its hand- hundreds <
•n thousands of salmon are tnk» 
on* haul.___________

* 1 his “ Atta-Boy Eddie”  wi feature 
Is quite a conspicuous creature 

With a hundred-pound sack 
< *n the broad o f his hack 

And a couple of crates on each 
Teacher.

Get Your Share of 
Good Groceries

We are anxious to have you 
compare Quality and Prices of 
our Groceries and Meats be
cause we know from experi
ence the more you compare 
<»ur prices and quality the 
more certain you are to become 
a regular patron

Attention Mr. Farmer: We
pay hi^nest marker prices for 
your Livestock. See us before 
you setl
Phone l!M) or 130 for Service

W a r r e n s
M a r k e t

Berry A: Estes, Proprietor* 
CON ISTEN1 LND BTI \DY . 
I H .I S  m  k-B01 BODU

HISTORY OF t lB E S  
CARVED Ofl BLUFFS

Records Found Ion Sides of 
Guadalupes.

•’ll r I shad. N. M.—Pletograph* of an 
uhoriglnal rue** that antedates ■ I 
known southwestern tribe- arc min
gled in the <iuadalu|>e mountains near 
here with the more r» <en! si .'tdies 
end paintings of the Apudu- i arrlors 
vho hid with the wily <• erofilmo, and 

'dth the Initials of tlm pursuing **»l- 
licrs under lien. .\el**>i, v Mi'' -.

The (iuadaluoe rah:.' I pernaps as 
Ittle known ns nn> in the I'nlted 
'tates, much of It m i* vi:.g i»c n 

explored hy white men **.ijt the lit:' * 
that has In . n exatui 
leld of urdieologlc • : u
for many years.

Carvings on Sides of . ft3.
The hieroglyphlrs f t , Helens 

tribe ure curved and - d t e
hlufYs and In the cave- thei HI 
In flu* numniiiln*. am 
been made to deelp’ 
big. I’nllke most Inti 
paintings the plrtog 
resemblance to an inn 
In almost every case arrangements of 
geometric llgures In fri**7cs «,r panels, 
reaching In place* to n height of elgl'f 
feet. The friezes slrct. || to length- 
of KM) feet nr more h<>n*onrally until 
marred or broken up by the df*cay of 
rock strata Into whirl, they were cu* 

In contrast to the 
lugs etched h.v the - 
ancient race are the t 
ings fashioned h.v tb 
the last 150 years, 
brilliant painting Is a 
111 the hills where, 
one of (Jeronimo's 
liitnself for a lone s 
white tronj*ers In tl"

Many Soldiers' Names
The painting d*- !•'- a

pointing up the cm T
outline of a horse Is -•• lo—
The picture Is tran- < >1 a- 
ug to Ills trlliesu it
netnles are approa • -• tl.ri
anyott.

Indications o f tin 
soldiers through II • unt
•lentIful. In many 
umes of soldiers ►• • ■ • in 
rul Miles are can i Mel 

In a cave iu a 
arved the name 
i.*tter known as **1 '.

1

• Professional Cards

R. G. POWELL
Physician and Surgeon

Office Over Holme* Drug Co.

BAIRD. TEXAS

attempt bus 
tbelr mean- 

curving* and 
Its bear no 
>rms, tmt are

| A. R. HAYS, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

j Local Surgeon T. & 1'. Railroad Co.
1 I ves Tested and Classes Fitted
| iffice down .'■fair-, Telephone Bldg. 
| Residence Phone J15, Or N’o .ll

R. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

I Loc.,1 Surgeon, 'leva*- A Pacific 
I Railroad Company
* Calls Answered Day or Night 

Office Phone 27V.
BAIRD. TEXAS

’.** of inar1;- 
tisils of the 
gaudy draw 
liatis during 
particularly 
a ledge high 
Itlon has It. 
nr* fortified 
1 gain*! the 

Iv eighties.

G. A. H AM LETT 
Residence Phone 235 
W. S. HAM LETT 

Kidney Diseases A Specialty 
Residence Phone 46

HAMLETT St H AM LETT
Physicians and Surgeon*

* Special Attention to Disease* of | 
I Women and Children |
| < >ffice at Baird Drug Gt Phone 2V | 
| B \IRD, TEXAS

I V. E. HILL
| DENTIST
| Office Up-Stairs, Telephone Bldg

BAIRD, TEXAS

Baird Texas

“ Clyde Leases and Royalties and
•rilling blocks.”

W. Homer Shanks, Clyde, Texas

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Services 
’ d Communion at 11 a. m.. and 7:00 

in. Young Peoples Meeting at 6:15 
m.. Ladies Senior Class meets on

tch Tuesday at 3 p. m.
Everyone cordially invited to at 

*nd the services.
R. C. Bell, Pastor.

•f whit

M. Itoune

Incite. “ W a r”  to Kill
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r oil and
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Stop That Itching
U*e Blur Star Soap to clra** the 

fectcd part*, then apply Blue Star Remedy. 
It penetrate* the skin, lull* out the germ*, 
•top* the itching at once, and restores most 

ea to a healthy condition. Ccaeou, Tet
ter or Cracked Hand*. Poison Oak, Ring
worm, Sore Blictered Feet, Sunburn*. Old 
Shin Sore*—all of these have yielded to 
its wonderful healing power. (Oc and (1.00 a Jar; Soap 25c, ,
Manufactured by Star Prod sets Co, C**a- eron, Texas.

HOLMES DRUG COMPANY 1419t.

TELEPHONE SUBSCRIBERS

MM

Use your Telephone to save time, 
it will serve you many ways— in busi- 

Sheriff ness* socially or emergency Your 
Telephone, is for yourself, your fam
ily or your employes only. Report 
to the Managment any dissatisfac- 

T. P. BEARDEN,
Manager.

is First

Texas.

K among 
7-tf.

Waster Pleaters 
Master Hatters

•f the work
ti

how e\ i r. is not eon- 
:*••! to the southeastern part of the 
rrltory, hut 1 more or la*** entnmou 
i :th tig the coast. Due to the nature 
* t lie « • 1111 r\ 1 w i t i . - iii Ihm i.tii
limka is more adaptable both to the 
ilmon and the agencies wtilch seek 
> can them.
In addition to canning, mild curing 

and tin* packing of fresh fish offer 
employment to hundred* the year 
an und. During llfjfi the value of 
these products was set at IH.7M.3tNt.

The total number of salmon taken 
from Alaskan waters during 1P25 was 
71>. I77,tic0. In 11*̂ 2 the number was 
only 72.370.4INI.

5R0S.
ining Plant
ire and Cleaners

Mail Orders

Everything for the game is to 
found here. Let us show you j

Military Birracks
Now Used as Hospitals

Stockholm, Sweden. — Transforma
tion of Sweden's empty military bar
racks Into ‘modern hospitals, historical 
museums and In -mo asylums has been 
recommended by a <•« nttnltiee appoint 
ed hy the government. ,

The problem of what to do with the 
buildings arose m m the army reduc
tion decided on two years ago.

In Stockholm the colle tlon* of m* 
state historical museun 
overcrowded the space h 
able and the g' . “ rumen!
Dr. Siguard Curmaii. ha 
the heavy artillery hari 
reconstructed Into di-ji 

In the provincial ga 
use of the empt.i hnrra 
Inrlum* or as tegtii.fr

'Clyde adopt* paving law 6 to 1. 
t s water and sewer bonds to 
lount of $60,000 3 to 1. The pleas- 
t place to live." 50-3tpd.

“Blue Ribbon" 
Bread

Loaf 10c..................3 for 25 Ct*.
Also Fresh Rolls, Cakes,

CITY BAKERY
O. Nitsehke. Proprietor.

BAIRD. TEXAS.

We serve Shaw Bros. Ice Cream 365 days in the y ear

CITY PHARMACY
W e Never Substitute

1 and In Mi 
and Jonkonl 

triinsfori 
Into Instil ml**i 
Imbeciles and

tin

have long 
hitherto avail- 

ii' nntiquir'hui 
las found that 
rracks can be 
•play rooms, 
nirriaoti tov.m 
ick* as sunk 

r hospitals !- 
, Orehro, Yen- 
the comtiilMe*- 

lon of the (»ur- 
for the cure of 
e Insane.

Plumbing 
i Tin Work

SINKS 
TIN WORK  
GAS STOVES 
GAS LIGHTS 
BATH TUBS 
GAS FITTING

P ? o t s  /
S"'ittle, Wash.— I 

r> ms, although ala 
tie general public, >
1 tweeti mortal eu 

orld has be**n g- 
cltlc Northwest for
• •nd is not yet In *1.

The warfare was 
Trevor Kincaid, pi 
..t th** University <• 
attempt to contro1
t • t> known as th*
• f harmful I ne«*«-t 

•lea! ta lilts--do fl 
Th< ta< hlnadc fl

mlev iif file earwl 
’ inoe originally.

When iH'Don hut' 
f iled to • hoc!: Me
• I:** eanvlg tin-

•aInst them. Ii' 
arena, where the 

I mix, and then In
i omnivorous e

fo r  B 4**
New York.— In 

P21 highway gn. 
in which 'J.dlfJ pc 
fl.'.OI In lured. In ’ j 
171) accidents In " 
were kllhsl and fl 

In an effort to 
and especially th 
In preventing gra 
the railroads, tbi 
Railway assocln' 
an offer of thre' I 
wide contest to I• 
and college stud 
to he each, ea»
pivpared hy i 
dent, one for the )• • 
student, and on*> 
lege student. Tl •
Is to he “Pros* <'r 
and each essay t 
i*kt words In l« 
for the •ontest 1 
.1 ( ' «’nvlston. s 
section of the a*- 
quarters at .V l 
York. The coni -

>r.g

OTIS BOWYER
Attorney-at-Law

Office in Odd Fellows Building 
BAIRD, TEXAS

OTIS BOWYER. JR.
Attorney-at-Law 

Western Indemnity Building 
DALLAS, TEXAS

| JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.
. Rupert Jackson, Mgr.

! i  BAIRD, TEXAS

B. F. Russell L. B. Lewis I
R U SSELL Jk LEW H  \

A lto rn e y » -a t -L a w  j
Practice in Civil Courts |
Office at Court House |

BAIRD, TEXAS ,
| I

PAUL V. HARRELL
Attorney

■ I’ d \
Mcf'artney. Foster & McGe«|

Attorneys |
Assoc.ated laiw Offices 

t ress Plains, Texas

W. 0 . WYLIE
Fl n e k a l  d ir e c t o r

Phone. 6s Baird. Texas

Ich 'J.IOR persons 
’> Injured, 
iterest the public 
•anger generation, 
rossing accidents, 

igh the American 
. have announced 
rlzes In u nation 
iwarded to school 
« The jirlzes ar 
for the bi'st essay 
mniiir school stu 
it. hi ii high school 
the best, hy a col 

mhject In all case 
i -in .'s  i ’autlously ’’

CLYDE NURSERY 
Pecan Tree* Our Specialty 

Shade and Ornamentak 
J. H. Burkett, Prop. 

CLYDE. TEXAS

SINGER SEWING MACHINES

I sell both the Electric and ordi
nary Singer Sewing Machines. Also 
second hand machines.

See or phone,
11-tf. J. C. Neal. Clyde. Texas.

Guard; Poodle’s Body
x York. A white French poo«Be 
t by all :iuto-"oh!l«> in the Itrnnx 

Befoft the body eould be 
. d fn  .ii *he street along came 
inngrel. F’ or «4 hours It stood

Electric W ireing
PHONE, 224 j

i SAM GILLILAND
i
I BAIRD -  TEXAS.

°00 Rattles T:“ s K I ed
by ChB z? of Dynamite

Hot Springs. F 1“ Lay Keyes, a for 
♦*;-t ranger who. -pirlon I- near Kej 
stone. In Hume' nicha I forest, forty 
i, lies from Hot Springs, -aw a rattle 
•Mike glide alotu' ahead of him as he 

c de over hi* r n. md disappear In 
tTtnice of .’i l̂)xtrt

.\v#y,
He followed n order to kill the rep 

’ Me. On comliK close to the rod, he 
” v a grent tra" of slowlj writhing 

i nuke* in n rg-es- i ■
Realising tF it I •

■ h sueh nun 
•hen v |

I he us«>i] t<> hi 
| snakes. As «c, irate 
j he isaAe ufier nr.l •
I war* Shant 20o s: kc- k

1 n

<>th rocks 
count a" 
wH that 

led.

ot>e

Are You 
“Toxic?”
It Is Well.Thcn. to Learn the Importance

of Good Elimination.

F UNCTIONAL inactivity of the 
kidneys permits a retention o f 

waste poisons in the blood. Symp
toms of this toxic condition are m 
dull, languid feeling, drowsy head
aches and. sometimes, toxic back* 
ache and dizziness. That the kidneys 
are not functioning as they should ia 
often shown by scanty or burning 
passage of secretions. Many readers 
have learned the value of Dcutn’m 
Pills, stimulant diuretic to the kid
neys, in this condition. Users every
where endorse Z>oan’*. Ask your 
neighborf

D O A N ’S " K 3
S tim ulant D iu re tic  to the Kidney 

Foatcr Milbum Co.. Mf« Chem . Buffalo, N.T.

, ■ 
i  ̂ <• ‘ *

r *'..
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Special Service Honors 
Boy Drowned Last 

Summer in Lagoon
A special servitf for the presen

tation of pictur* of James Scott
to the Epworth l ^ague of which he 

his death lastwas president unt
Summer, was held' at the Methodist 
Church South. Until he was drowned 
in the lagoon l*#t August, Scott took
a leading part in Oho young people’s

W. E. GILLILAND,
Editor and Proprietor

us own church,
nullity as well, 

his Sunday
Ipworth League 
Ranger of the 

and President

s i lis cR irn o N  r a t e s

IN CALLAHAN COUNTY 
One  ̂ear $1J>0
Six Months *99
Three Months -50

OUTSIDE OK CALLAHAN COUNTY
< hie i I
Mi Month*«
Three Months -  -  -75

(Payable in Advance)

ADVERTISING RATES
Display Advertising, per inch.....26c
Local Advertising, per line.......... Ac

(Minimum Charge 25)
Legal Advertising, per line.—........6c
All Advertising Charged by the week

activities not only in I
but in the whole com 
ile was President
School class and th» h 
He was also Chic
larathon Pioneer C 

of the Pioneer Cot 
Looking straight 

dose who scrutiniz* 
f the smiling face < 

stood on the tuble 
f the lad who had !.\

.i period on earth yet w 
m» magnificently. Th. 
to the League from M 
l». Chisenhall, aunt m 
' oy, is an enlarged 
skillfully tinted.

Arrangements for ti 
made by L. O. Hay: 
worth League membe’ 
by Miss Neal B. Hinton opened the 
program and was followed by group 
singing. The Rev. Hedgepeth led in 
the recital of the Twei •y-third Psalm, 
and gave a prayer as l 
ing on the meeting. A 
Miss Mary Feltma- 
Beautiflu Isle of Som<

We Thank You.

the eyes of 
this replica 

eparted soul 
friends told 
for so short 
hud wrought 
eture, a gift 
ind Mrs. W. 
uncle of the 
imera study

service were 
and the Ep 
A harp solo

God's bless- 
solo number 
sang “ The 
re." Elmer

We iwant to call ;itt»»nt n of f;ir- Wait*}, representing the Boys’ De-
mers t>o the very great danger fn >m partment of the Y. M (' A., presen-
boll wevil tilis vear dieted by ted the picture with a -hurt talk on
experts who make StudV of weev i 1 the influence the boy hat1 exerted for
habits ;and Ii1fe. The mi winter jiist ■.rood in his club activitiest and among
past is ved to 1iave en rfivi>r- his friends. On behaif of \the Ep-
ably toi air t■wdlwevil, that sill make |M.rth League, Mrs. \Y. P. Roberts
war oi, the Cotton ant. Anothler , ccepted the picture, teKing of the
thing. if as much c•ott<m he place the boy had filled in the church
product 
is likel

*d thi 13* t thepr and Sunday School. Vfter another
.. to he lower th*in fe rthc piist iumb«r on the harp by Mins Feltmun,

fifty v In plat of ng the Rev. Hedgepeth clou I with a word
acn agt otton k BCl of prayer.

from the Pan! and ottier “ We all hold a pict ine of Jimmie
cotton ns that 1 L-r*•age P. it: our hearts and do ni »t ni*ed this

Ir. B. ne to make us remem •r himi, but it
that will remind us that he is not dead in

ttton iprices hittir!g thic gr<>und ' rit." ;d Mr. Wait n pri•senting
floor th ir. Why >t ir.i ise thin the gift.
to ^ t  • .t g, t~i on cotton ] The above article was 1laken from a
We k rs feel t)tat Long Beach, California, pa]per, the
they mn*t r:i tt*,n , which mm* of Jimmie Scott whei was a
no doulbt true. but th bad yi■ar nephew of Mrs. E. C. Ful >f Baird
to over i>n cottoi 'here Jimmie was well kn<own, he

having made his home hi re f<>r some

SPE< 1 \l. SESSK>N. M V\ 9TH.
lime.

M. Mor

Mood] 
the I 

iday, 1
.egisatui 

tinned; 1

led a

)n\

special ses-; 
meet at 12 ] 
r three sub- 
is a general

$7,000,000 Is Luam d 
Veterans on Bonus

With the addition of eight names 
that came in after forms were closed 
for last week, the above isacomplete
and correct list of the 204 subscribers
who accepted our two year prop
osition; many of the old subscribers
paid two to four years in advance. 
Naturally we feel gratified at the re 
suit. While the first cash payment 
on the press and cost of nstallingit, 
exceeded our original estimation of 
$000 by $100.

We collected enough on the two year 
proposition to meet the $700. It may 
be of interest to our friends to know' 
th?.t the collections on subscriptions 
i r the m<>nth o f March, following the 

first advertisement February 11th, 
broke all records in The Star office 
for forty years. The amount collec
ted on subscription for that month 
was $485.00 and collections from Jan. 
1st to April 16th when the offer 
closed, suhbscriptions paid, is greater 
than in any one year in the history 
of The Star. We have a right to feel 
gratified over the results; come and 
see the new press, and other new 
machinery that has been installed in 
The Star office during the past fi f
teen months.

Sncerely yours,
W. E. Gilliland.

H O N O R  ROLL

High
act other 

at he
ig tl

DALLAS DEMOCRATS LOSE
In the city election last Tuesday 

le ronnnrt’san ticket headed by R.

WASHINGTON, Apr 
About $7,000,000 has 

! by the Government t< 
70.000 veterans on the r 

1 'ificates, Director Hind 
• rans’ Bureau reported 
to president Coolidge.

Although Congress f; 
•ropriate funds for make 

: im diffi.
■xperienced in obtaining 
r ni bureau sources sin< 
tarted making the loan 

; 1 of the loans have i 
'• it hern States, he said *

14. (AP). 
>een loaned 
more than 
bonus cer- 

nf the Vet- 
Wednesday i

iled to ap- 
g the loans, 
lty had been 

the money

April 1. 
made in 
as News

\NOTHER W ELL ii LED 
IN ON HAYDEN

G. W. Slaughter, Oplin 
T. B. Holland, Denton,
N. M. George, Baird,
Capt. J. L. Lea. Baird,
Edmond Webb, Clyde,
Mrs. W. C. Powell. Dallas 
Jim Merrick, Clyde,
John Schaffrina, Rt. 1, Baird, 
Ace Hickman, Baird,
W. O. Spencer, Cross Plains, 
J. S. Gamble, Clyde,
W. J. Cook, Baird.
Mrs. R. C. Dawkins, Admiral, 
T. D. Dawkins, San Antonia, 
Mrs. John Hancock. Baird.
J. M. Morresset, Abilene,
T. P. Bearden, Baird,
B. L. Boydstun, Baird,
Mrs. J. O. Moore, St. Lois, 
Mrs. Chas. Roe Keilty,

Kansas City,
Mrs. Henson, Kansas City,
J. T. Maltby, Rowden,
H. A. McWhorter, Baird,
Geo. C. Carter, Big Springs,
F. L. Walker, Baird.
A. E. (A l) Young, Clyde,
H. D. Taylor, Baird,
T, B. Harris, Panhandle, Tex., 
Virgil Gr«und, Onley,
V. W. Heard. Baird,
C. E. Parr, Cross Plains,
R. V. Newton, Baird,
R. J. Harris, Adnfiral,
Mrs. R. I). Williams, Putnam,
D. Young. Baird,
E. R. Beck, Baird,
W. C. Franklin, Dallas,
H. E. Jones, Clyde,
S. C. Harville, Ovalo,
J. C. Barringer, Baird,
W. T. Pool, Eula,
Mrs. Ida McCool. Putnam, 
W. I). Clinton, Putnam,
Bob Norrell, Baird,
S. E. Settle, Baird, 

bt. Macdonald,Va.,
P. Jones, Amarillo,
E. Clark, Putnam,

Ollie Cunningham,

$2.50
2.50 
KJ0 
2.60
2.50

2.50
3.00
2.50
2.50 
2.60
3.00
2.50
2.50
2.50
2.50
3.00
2.50
2.50

R<
O.
R.
Mrs

ti
ag

the Non- 
r he Dem-

perhaj 
partso
ocrute, but voting against regular 
nominees is a mighty poor way to 
show it. If one judge by results of 
the senatorial election last year, and 
the city election th's year it is not 
popul ir t i  be classed as a Democrat 
in Dallas.

B. K. Issaacs, of Fort Worth, drill- 
1 in another well on the T. K. Hayden

lease three miles south ' town this 
The well is estimated to make 

7 to 10 barrels. The sand was found 
»t 250 feet. It is report' 1 that Mrs. 
E. M. Powell, et al, will drill an o ff
set to these wells on the Haden, and 
will drill to the 650 foot -and-Moran 
News.

CITIZENS’ MILITARY
TRAINING CAMPS

JUNE 15TH — JULY 14TH 
The Citizens* Military Training 

Camps offer a free thirty days vaca
tion, transp rtation and all expenses 
paid by the U. S. Government, to 
young men with the proper physical 
and mental qualifications, getween the 
ages of 17 and 31 years.

The cam t to which the boys of 
Callahan County are elgible is at Ft. 
Sam Houston, San Antonio, and opens 
June 15th. Attendance at these camps 
involves no future obligation for

NOTICE OF APPLICATION BY 
GUARDIAN TO COUNTY COURT 
OF CALLAHAN COUNTY. TEXAS 

FOE M raOMTY TO MAKE 
MINERAL LEASE

m: tary di 
Parents 

ment that 
best care. ] 
that can 1

assured by the Govera- 
ir sons will receive the 
'iral, mental and moral, 
given. Religious ser- 
Ithful exercises are in-

Notice is hereby given that I, H. N. 
Nutt, as Guardian of th*- estate of 

| Wanda Nutt and Jesse Nutt, Minors, 
| have made application t' theCounty 
Court of Callahan, Count; . Texas, for 
an order authorizing me a> such guard 

| ian to join with Mrs. Martha L. Mc
Kenzie and with myself individually 
n executing an oil and gas lease on 

the West twenty acres Of the South 
I one-half of the South-east one-fourth

r>. 7, Sof Section No. 16 in Blo<
p. R. R. Co. land iin Callal
Te xas. and that saiid appl

heard by said Court at
P. M. April. 30th, 1927 a
Ho>use of Callahan Count;unt;, Texas, in

ag;
ag;

it
it T

and Baird, Texas; all person.1 
in the welfare of said mine

interested 
s will tak

2.50
2.50
2.50
2.50

10.00
2.60
2.50
2.50
3.50
3.50
2.50
2.50
3.50
5.00
2.50
2.50
SJ0
4.00
2.50
4.00
2.50
2.50
2.50
M 0
2.50
3.00
5.50
7.00
2.50 

Baird, 2.50
2.50

pile
mat

i and blanks ap- 
'hrisman, Chair-

»unty.

notice
thereo
12i-at.

if said application and hearing

J. J. PRICE SERIOUSLY ILL
We regret to learn thatJ. J Price,

H. N. Nutt,
Guardian of the estate of 
Wanda Nutt and Jesse Nutt, 
Minors.

who was hurt in anautomobile ac 
cident last week is in a serious con 
dition.

Misses Aubrey and Senna Bell 
Forrest, of Sedwick attended the C. 

) E. Convention here last week.

C. B. South, Putnam,
W. B. Ferguson, Eula,
J. A. Barr, Cross Plains,
Mrs. Frank Burt, Los Angeles 

California,
W. M. Isenhour, Putnam, 
Mrs. Rex Hayes,

Breckenridge,
Mrs. Mary L. Teeple, Baird,
Dr. G. A. Hamlett, Baird,
W, f .  Pearson, Rt. 1, Baird,
L. J. Cook, Putnam,

Eldon Boydstun,
Brawley, California,

A. R. Kelton, Baird,
A. G. (Lon) Hobbs, Abilene, 
Monroe Pearce, Admiral,
V. G. Haggard, Baird,
J. Rupert Jackson, Baird,
T. E. Powell, Baird,
W. E. Melton. Baird,
W. A. Hinds, Baird,
J. P, Bryant, Baird, Rt.l,
J. S. Hart, Baird,
Tom Poindexter, Clyde,
L. L. Blackburn, Baird,
W. Homer Shanks, Clyde,
E. H. Williams, Putnam,
Virgil Jones, Baird,
W. P. West, Baird,
J. A. Walker, Admiral,
S. T. Walker, Clyde,
Mrs. A. L. Biggerstaff, 

Putnam,
Mrs. Murry Harris, Baird,
J. G. Varner, Baird,
John R. Dawkins,

Oakland, California,
Mrs. Effie Martin,

Tacoma, Washington,
Alex Ogilvy, Cross Plains,
W. O. Fraser, Baird,
Mrs. W. I. Capps, Baird.
J. II Rone, Cross Plains,
H. F. Foy, Baird,
Ben Halsted, Baird,
J. C. McDermitt, Cross Plains, 
J. N. Tyson, Oplin,
G. A. Gillitt, Baird, Rt. 2,

2.50
2.50

4.00
2.50

2.50
2.50
2.50
2.50
2.50

7.00
2.50
3.50
3.00
4.00
2.50
2.50
M 0
2.50
2.50
7.50
2.50
2.50 
-1 0
2.50
2.50
2.50
2.50
2.50

2.50
2.50
2.50

3.50

3.00
7.50
2.50
2.50
2.50
2.50
2.50
2.50
2.50
2.50

R. E. Bounds, Baird,
Mrs. Luke Cathey, Putnam,
J. H. Burnam, Putnam,
A. J. Northingtnn, Baird,
Mrs. Martha Gilliland, Baird, 
W. O. Maltby, Admiral,
S. C. Walker, Baird, Rt, 1,
B. F. Loworn, Baird, Rt. 2,
W\ B. Barton, Pampa, Texas, 
Roy Kendrick, Denton,
J. W. Westerman, Cross Plains, 
W. R. Wagner, Cross Plains,
W. P. Barton, Clyde, Rt 2,
Sam C. Barr, Cross Plains,
R. A. St John, Cisco,
J. M. W. Monroe, Teague,
Clark Smith, Admiral,
Raymond W. Foy, Dallas,
V. Z. Perriman, Baird,
Dr. R. F. Brittain, Putnam,
J. F. Hampton, Potosi,
W. P. Head, Abilene,
S. A. 1). Ground, Baird,
John McKee, Baird, Rt. 1,
John B. Williams, Clyde, Rt. 2,
F. F. Suggs, Clyde,
W. .) Mi<‘ >JT, Miiinl,
J. L. White, Baird,
W. S. Bryant, Baird, Rt. 1,
T. W. Breeding, Clyde, Rt. 2, 
George T. Baum, Cross Plains,
G. W. Smith, Admiral,
Clinton Smith, I<egion, Texas 
R. E. Nunnally, Baird,
John Boen, Rowden,
W. M. Price, Admiral,
J. P. Walker, Baird, 1
W. P. Brightwell, Cross Plains, 
Otto Schaffrina, Baird Rt. 1,
R. M. (Bob) Warren, Baird, 
George B. Scott, Cross Plains,
R. W. Ground, Baird,
Mrs. W. B. Griggs. Baird,
Dr. R. g . N e i ll, Baird, i
Carl West, Baird,
T. Emmons, Baird,
Mrs. F. I’ . Shackelford, Putnam,
C. R. Steel, Cross Plains,
Edgar Smith. Admiral, 
u r. G B a den,
Roy Armour, Oplin,
Judge, W. C. White, Baird, 
Martin Neeb, Cross Plains,
Sam (Tots) Wristen, Baird, 
Charles C, Carter.

Tomkinsville, Ky.,
C. L. Dickey, Baird, 1
Mrs. M. E. Crawford,

Clyde■. BL S,
W. H. Bryant, Baird. Rt., 1,
W. K. Boatwright. Baird,
B. E. iliggin. Admiral,
J«.hn T. Asbury, Baird,
Miss Ona Glenn, Baird,
Mrs. Sophia Hill, Baird,
Mrs. V. H. Cowen, Baird,
G. A. Guinn, Oplin,
S. E. Webb, Baird Rt. 1,
E. L. Counts, Baird,
C. W. Conner, Baird,
Mrs. George C. I'agi, Dallas,
H. I*. Breeding. Cottonwood,
N. P. Sikes, Rowden,
W. H. Smith, Baird,
V. H. (Hugo) Foy, St. Louis,
H. R. Kendrick, Clyde,
R. L. Alexander, Breckenridge, 
J. A. Flores, Baird,
J. P. Flores, New Mexico,
Lee Estes, Baird,
Royce Gilliland. Baird,
B. I-. Bu—aBt Baird,
Mrs. I. N. Jackson, Abilene, 
Connie Brown, Admiral,
J. M. Mayes, Admiral,
Mrs. J. I. McWhorter, Baird, 
Andrew Johnson, Oplin,
Mrs. Willie Barnhill, Baird,
Pat Murphy, Baird,
W. Y. Cleveland, Baird,
O. B. Jarrett, Baird.
Paul Howell, Baird, Rt. 1, 
Mrs. H. A. Snoddy, W aco,
C. S. Boyles, Sweetwater,
M M. Terry, Deming, N. M.
Joe Newman, Putnam,
A. P. Martin, Tulia, Texas,
J. F. Barton, Tecumseh,
Otis Bowyer, Baird,
Miss Mary Walker, Baird,
A. A. Callahan, McLean,
J. H. Robinson, Cottonwood,
W. A. Smedley, Davenport Ok. 
J. T. Edwards, Rt. 2, Clyde,
Mrs. Ella Tyler, Clyde,
Oscar Black, Admiral,
M. L. (Jack) Gilliland, Baird,
S \. Dunlap, Rt. 2, Baird, 
Mrs Frank Hinds, Rt 1, Baird, 
Kennard Brothers, Clyde,

. ; : o ; o i o ; o i o i o : o

ANNOUNCING
The Opening of Eastland's Only 

Exclusive Ladies' Store

We have received large shipments in each 
department, making an attractive display and 
complete showing of the best obtainable in the 
different lines

It is our aim to cater to the trade of the en
tire oil belt, offering at all times the newest in 
Ladies’ wear at prices most acceptable.

Our offering includes a wide range of sizes
and prices in Dresses.

Everything in New Millinery
Special attention is called to our Children's Millinery 

Department, featuring Elzee Lassie Hats
A complete showing of Underwear in all the |>as-

tel shades.

gfj
w

Hosiery
is our real feature, with the well known “ Iron Clad”  
and “ Country Club” lines. Our “ Ruby Ring” , a popu
lar high class hosiery line, with the lace arrow at calf 
and the “ Black Bottom” , which is all the rage now, will 
arrive about May 1st.

Graduation Dresses
We have an unusual line of Graduation and Even

ing Dresses at prices that will make you say, “ How 
Can You?” See these while line is complete

W e’re Just a Ladies L a ir

❖

D RESLARQ
■ South Side of Square

Eastland Texas

CHEVROLET BREAKS ALL  
PRODUCTION RECORDS

The Chevrolet Motor company in 
Murch smashed all previous month
ly production records i nits history, 
by manufacturing 107,900 automobiles 
an daverage daily production of 
4,316 cars. A new daily record for 
production wras also established on 
March 31, when 5,075 Chevrolets were 
run off the assembly lines. The 
Chevrolet production last month ex
ceeded the March, 1926, output by 
42,733 cars, a gain of 65.6 per cent 
and outstripped March 1925, pro
duction by 64,404 cars, an dincrease 
of 148.1 per cent.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Services 
and Communion at 11 a. m., and 7:00 
p. m. Young Peoples Meeting at 6:15 
p. rfb. Ladies Senior Class meets on 
each Tuesday at 3 p. m.

Everyone cordially invited to at
tend the services.

R. C. Bell, Pastor.

We' re Proud to Be a 

National Bank

In every state in the Union you will find great banks 
which have been giving sound, dependable service for 
years under National Charters

This bank lives up to both the letter and the spirit of 
these United States laws which have made good bank
ing possible for so long a time in so many different lo
calities

™ ^ i r e A ] a t i o n a Q B d n f t
C A P IT A L  $  5 0 , 0 0 0  

*5U »ru U S  & PROFITS $  2 5 .0 0 0 S P

1884— The Old Established Bank— 1884
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
Tom Windham, President W. S. Hinds, Active Vice President
Henry James. Vice President Bob Norrell, Cashier 
Ace Hickman, Vice President Howard E. Farmer. Asst. Cashier 

W. A. Hinds A. R. Kelton

Sales M ount As Latest 
Improvements Become K now n

The instant Dodge Brothers latest im
provements became known, sales be
gan to climb.
Take the car out for a trial and you’ll 
understand why!
It would require a full page to describe 
these improvements in detail, but here 

a partial listing: new silent-typeis
clutch, new comfort-tilt seats, new five- 
bearing crankshaft, new starting sys
tem, new steering ease, smart new 
lines and colors, easier gear shifting, 
softer pedal action, new muffler, and 
far-reaching improvements in the vital 
parts and body architecture.
Test the car’s new smoothness, quiet
ness and case of handling—then re
member its enviable record for long 
life and low cost of up-keep I

Touring Car __________ $ 935.00
Coupe
Standard Sedan________
Special Sedan
DeLux Sedan _________

Delivered

985.00
1045.00
1100.00 
1235.00
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T, M. Neill Motor Company
Phone, 169 Baird, Texas
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CLASSIFIED ADS

LOST: A bar pin set with two pearls 
and one diamond. Lost Wednesday 

afternoon some where between my 
home and the post oftice, hinder 
please notify. Miss Edith Collier.
21-It.

APARTMENT: Three room fur
nished apartment with hath. See or 
phone. Mrs. L. E. White. Phone 312.
21-lt.

TRUCK FOR SALE: G. M. C.
Truck in good condition, five good 

tires, for sale at a bargain. See Mike 
Sigal. 21-tf.

SEED COTTON— Pure Mehane Cot
ton seed for planting, $1.00 per bushel 
See me or my son, Sam Black. Mrs. 
Sam McClendon, Baird, Texas. 184tp.

KEYS FOUND: A bunch of keys 
Ot-iter can get same by calling at The
Star office ami paying 26 cents for
this ad.

WANTED: to sell or trade two
horses, 8 and 10 years old, weight, 
about 13001bs; 1 horse, 6 years old, 
weight about 1100; 1 mule, 9 years old 
weight 1000 lbs. See J. Earp, Baird, 
Texas. 18-4tpd.

FOR SALE: Good refrigerator and
gas range, practically new for sale 

at a bargain. Mrs. Sue Berry. 21-tp.

FOR SALE: Each Thursday at Clyde 
Hatchery, a limited number of my 
purebred Rhode Island Red Chicks 
and eggs. Chicks per hundred, $15.00 
Mrs. Al Young, Clyde, Texas. 14-6pd.

FOR SALE: Two good Jersey milk
c<>ws. See John Schaffrina, Rt. 1, 
i Ird. 80

FOR PRACTICAL NURSING: See 
Mrs. Willie Bulloch, at L. E. 
Marshall's. 18-4tpd.
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Be Thoroughly Content With 
Your Lot Today

*

but declare constantly that your lot shall be much 
better tomorrow.

What are you going to need on the tomorrow 
when you are unable to earn? This is hard tq,an
swer. Sickness, etc. may be your misfortune. 
Many dependent UDon you may need help, but you 
may be unable to do anything. Serious isn’t it? 
Those who never deny themselves anything, but 
continually live beyond their means to keep up ap
pearances are the ones in later life who are in dis
tress, and often ruin and disgrace,

A growing bank account is necessary. There 
can be no genuine or permanent success without
it.

MAKE OUR BANK YOl’R BANK

FIRST STATE BANK
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICKKS AND DIRECTORS

E. L. Finley, President T. E. Powell, Vice President
F. L. Driftkill, Cashier H. Ross, Vice President
E. D. Driskill, Assistant Cashier P. G. Hatchett, Vice President 

M. Barnhill, C. B. Snyder
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Sales M ount As Latest 
Improvements Become K now n

The instant Dodge Brothers latest im
provements became known, sales be
gan to climb.
Take the car out for a trial and you’ll 
understand why!
It would require a full page to describe 
these improvements in detail, but here 
is a partial listing: new silent-type 
clutch, new comfort-tilt seats, new five- 
bearing crankshaft, new starting sys
tem, new steering ease, smart new 
lines and colors, easier gear shifting, 
softer pedal action, new muffler, and 
far-reaching improvements in the vital 
parts and body architecture.
Test the car’s new smoothness, quiet
ness and case of handling—then re
member its enviable record for long 
life and low cost of up-keep!

Touring C a r _________ $ 935.00
C oupe____________________ 985.00
Standard Sedan_________  1045.00
Special Sedan _ 1100.00
DeLux S ed a n ___________  1235.00

Delivered

T. M. Neill Motor Company
Phone, 169 Baird, Texas

W e A l s o  Se l l  D e p e n d a b l e  Us ed  Cara

□  d d e e  B r o t h e r s
MOTOR CARS

Personal Mention
Women of West Texas 

Utilities Company
Meet In Cisco

John and Homer Kennard, were in Mrs. P. W. Campbell will head the 
from the ranch north of Clyde, Mon- j Women’s Public Information corn-
day. mittee of the West Texas Utilities

I company for another year as the re- 
Powell, of suit of an election of officers held at 

Mrs. R. L. I the chamber of commerce rooms. Mrs.
J Campbell hus been chairman for the 
last year, during which the organiza- 

Mrs. Russell Harris and children, * ti<*n was elected to membership in the

Mr. and Mrs. Charies
Spur, visited Mr. and 
Filiott Sunday.

Russell and Julian, spent the week end 
with Mrs. Frank Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Foy of Ama 
rillo, spent a few days with relative! 
here last week.

city federation of women’s club. Miss 
Bernice Key was elected secretary 
tor the coming year.

The meeting was attended by a
large crowd, including three new mem
ber/, Mrs. Herman Barron and Miss 
lone Lamb of Cisco and Mrs. H. T. 

th is! Rom itree of Putnam. The meeting 
lied to order by the chairman, 

Mrs. Campbell, and after roll call and 
I reading of the minutes of the last 

Mrs. H. Ivey came in from the ranch i meeting, the program was begun. The

Mrs. II. A. Lones is in Dallas 
week where she underwent a surgical wa 
operation.

Farming
Machinery

Monday to spend a few days with her 
daughters, Mrs. Ode Berry and L. E. 
White.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Harding and 
little daughter, Margie, of Cross 
Plains, spent a few days with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Gilliland and famiy. 

----------o----------
Mrs. J. E. Gilliland, Mrs. Sam 

Gilliland and little daughter, Thprity 
spent the week “ oH with Mr. and Mrs. 
Linwood Hayes in Breckenridge.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Bennett went 
over to Velara Sunday. Mr Bennett 
returned home Monday, but Mrs. 
Bennett will spend the week with re- 
atives.

Mrs. L. A. Tullis, of Cisco, and Mrs. 
Sherman Watson, of Dallas, who is 
hi r guest, spent Tuesday of last week 
in Baird, with Mrs. Tullis’ father, F. 
A. McGraw.

topic for discussion was house wiring. 
The following talks were given: "N e
cessity of Different Circuits,” O. C. 
Lomax, Cisco; “ A Sales Job in House 
Wiring,” Mrs. G. W. Porter, Baird; 
"Electrical Appliances Are of Little 
Use Without Convenience Outlets,” 
Mrs. J. T. Asbury, Baird; “ Meters Ex
plained,”  H. P. Sugg, Cisco; “ What a 
Meter Reader’s Attitude Should Be 
Toward Customers,” John Sledge, Jr.; 
“ Proper Manner Toward Customers 
and the Public From a Chamber of 
Commerce Secretary’s Viewpoint,”  J. 
E. T. Peters, Cisco; readings, “ The 
Teacher” and “ The Voice Across the

:i." Mr- P w Campbell.
The prone pressure method of re

suscitation was demonstrated by O. 
C. Lomax and John Sledge, Jr., and 
P, W. Campbell made a short talk 
Following the meeting the members 
and visitors went to th Owl confect- 
ic. ery where refreshments were 
served.

The following members were pres 
ent: Mesd&mes P. W. Campbell, M 
E. Pittman, E. M. Wilson, John Sledgi 
O. C. Lomax, Carl Wilson, C. E. Smith

CLASSIFIED APS

LOST: A bar pin set with two pearls 
and one diamond. Lost Wednesday 

afternoon some where between my 
home and the post oftice. Finder 
please notify. Miss Edith Collier. 
21-lt.

APARTMENT: Three room fur
nished apartment with bath. See or 
phone. Mrs. L. E. White. Phone 312.
21-lt.

TRUCK FOR SALE: G. M. C., J
Truck in good condition, five good ” ” **’ *** J

tire., for ,»1 , at a Largain. i * .  Mike »bout 13001b,i 1 ho

SEED COTTON— Pure Mebane Cot
ton seed for planting, $1.00 per bushel 
See me or my son, Sam Black. Mrs. 
Sam McClendon, Baird, Texas. 184tp.

Sigal. 21-tf.

KEYS FOUND: A bunch of keys 
can get same by calling at The 

Star office ami faying 25 cents for
this ad.

WANTED: to sell or trade two
ears old, weight, 

horse, 6 years old, 
weight about 1100; 1 mule, 9 years old 
weight 1000 lbs. See J. Earp, Baird, 
Texas. 18-4tpd.

FOR SALE: Good re 
gas range, practically new for sale 

at a bargain. Mrs. Sue Berry. 21-tp.

FOR SALE: Two good Jersey milk
c<>wg. See John Schaffrina, Rt. 1, 
Baird. 20-2tp.

FOR SALE: Each Thursday at Clyde 
Hatchery, a limited number of my

-----------------------| purebred Rhode Island Red Chicks
frigerator and *nd Chicks per hundred, $15.00

Mrs. A! Young, Clyde, Texas. 14-6pd.

FOR PRACTICAL NURSING: See
Mrs. Willie Bulloch, at L. E. 
Marshall’s. 18-4tpd.

Mrs. W. E. Gilliland and daughters,
Miss Eliza and John and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Price went to Lawn last Sun-
dny to see H. Windhan, who has been | A j  Moon, Max Lankford, Carl Baird

Guy Austin, Roy Shahan, H. P. Sugg 
Rufus Petty, I). R. Burnett and Her
man Barron and Missess Bernice Key, 
Minta Luj and lone Lamb, of Clsc< 
Mrs. E. L. Jackson and Miss Laura 
Pate of Albany; Mrs. G. W. Poter, 
Mrs. J. T. Asbury and Miss Hilda 
Albin, of Baird; Mrs. Arthur Mitchell 
and Miss Verne Scott of Moran; Mrs. 
George Scott, Mrs. Frank Warner and 
Mrs. H. G. Roundtree of Putnam.

The following visitors were pres
ent: P. W. Campbell, H. P. Sugg, J. 
E. T. Peters, O. C, Lomax, John Sledge 
E.Jr., and Mrs. Scott of Oklahome.- 
Cisco Daily News.

quite il for sometime. They also 
spent a few hours with Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Windhan, at Oplin.

___  —,{> ■ -
Mrs. John Rice left Mondny for 

Oklahoma to visit relatives. She was 
accompanied as far as Fort Worth 
by her daughter, Mrs. W. G. Bowlus 
Mrs. Earl Haley and little daughter. 
Erline.

SANITARY NOTICE

At a meeting of the City Council 
held this week, the regisnation of 
Boone Williams as City Scavenger, 
was accepted and J. H. Cunningham, 
elected to take his place.

The City Council give Mr. Cunning
ham instructions to clean every out
house in the city, and those that do 
not have theirs put in sanitary con
i'.ition will be reported back to the 
Council and they will take proper 
steps to condem the place and have 
it nailed up.

The citizens of Baird should see 
that the ordinance is complied with 
and keep their premises in sanitary 
conditions.

\ . ______________  _______  j j (-- : -r- JS. z-rz— ■ = - 3C=- - ~ ' JL. -  -----
| >;!'

Be Thoroughly Content With t  
Your Lot Today

but declare constantly that your lot shall be much 
better tomorrow. |(| 

What are you going to need on the tomorrow 
when you are unable to earn ? This is hard to. an
swer. Sickness, etc. may be your misfortune.
Many dependent upon you may need help, but you 
may be unable to do anything. Serious isn’t it?
Those who never deny themselves anything, but L 
continually live beyond their means to keep up ap- '' 
pearances are the ones in later life who are in dis
tress, and often ruin and disgrace,

A growing bank account is necessary. There 
can be no genuine or permanent success without
it. ki

•

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK

■ FIRST STATE BANK l|
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

i

J E. L. Finley, President T. E. Powell, Vice President 
F. L. Driskill, Cashier H. Ross, Vice President 
E. D. Driskill, Assistant Cashier P. G. Hatchett, Vice President 

M. Barnhill, C. B. Snyder

B E A l l \ SECRET SOLVED

For Ladies with Dark Sallow or 
Blemished Complections.

I have discovered a Beauty Cream 
that will astonish you with its simple 
effective softening and whitening of 
the dark, sallow or Blemished Com- 
plection.

It heals, softens and preserves the 
delicate skin tissue and thus restores 
the natural bloom, and healthy School 
Girl Complection, so sought after by 
Famous Beauties everywhere.

YOU can make this wonderful Pre- 
peration at home in your spare time 
The simple ingredients, bought at your 
local Druggist, costs 12 cents and 
sells for $1.00.

Use it yourself, and sell 6 to 12 
packages daily to the neighbors.

It is a fast seller and repeater. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed or money 
back.

I will send Formula and full in
structions for making and using this 
“ Rose Beauty Cream” for $1.00 to 
help pay expenses, postage and this 
ad. Mail Dollar bill now as this may 
not appear again. Address,

— T. O. H. S.—
P. O. Box 1025 
Dallas, Texas

15-4tF.

GLOVER’S COLORED 
CHORUS GREETED BY

LARGE AUDIENCE

Glover’s Chorus, composed of 44 
voices of the Colored Methodist 
Church, of Abilene, gave a program 
it the Tabernacle Thursduy night of 
last week. A large crowd attended 
ind all were well pleased with the 
irogram. Old favorite songs such as 
‘Swing Low Sweet Charrot"; “ One 
More River to Cross” , etc, were sang.

“ Clyde samly belt will rival Belle 
Plaine when tested. Buy a lease or 
royalty and watch development.”

. o —  —

BLESS THE MAN with an Idea, a 
Plan. It may seem visionary, but in 
any case it certainly must be better 
than making no contribution to 
progress. — Leslie M. Shaw,

------  o -  -■ ■

C. E. CONVENTION

POSTED

All my pastures on Pecan Bayou 
are posted, and all previous permits 
are hereby revoked. No camping, 
fishing, or trespassing in any w’ay, 
will be allowed. Anyone trespassing 
will be prosecuted to the full extent 
of the law.
21-4t. W. R. Hickman.

“ Clyde adopts paving law 6 to 1. 
Votes water and sewer bonds to 
amount of $60,000 3 to 1. The pleas
ant place to live.” 50-3tpd.

Hart, Elizabeth Curry, Dale Kimes, 
Mattie Lee Crabtree, George Lee 
Allen, Ella Mae Osburn, Herschel Fly 
Hoodrow Menton, Lucille Greer, Jean 
Schackelford, Marian Polk, Zack 
Coombes. Mr. Curry, J. M. Patterson, 
Rr. T. S. Knox, Dr. E. B. Surface, of 
Abilene; Nina L. Gordon, Mary Ely 
Evelyn Gordon, Caniel Alston, Mildred 
Palmer, Vcrgie Cloud, Thelma Gordon, 
Rev. J. A. Owen, Owen Hutchison, 
Elizabeth Hurchison, Ruby Rogers, 
H. Johnson, and Jason Gordon, of 
Albany; Aubrey Forrest, her sister, 
and Cathering Mullican, of Sedwick; 
Nona Ford, of Cisco; Rev. M. B. 
Harris, of Stamford; and Mr. Chprles 
F. Hemphill and his family, of Cross 
Plains.

The fall district convention will be 
held in Abilene, probably some time 
in August or September.

Finally, we, the endeavors of the 
Abilene District Christian Endeavor 
Union, wish to thank the merchants 
of Baird, the newspaper of Baird, and 
all of the citizens of Baird, for the 
help that they have so cheerfully given 
in making so successful our spring 
convention. “ May the Lord watch 
between me and thee, while we are 
absent one from another.”

“ Clyde leases and Royalties and 
Drilling blocks.”

W. Homer Shanks, Clyde, Texas.

Money invested in new Im plem ents is 
economy if you buy the right kind. No 
m atter w hat kind of soil you have, or 
under w hat conditions you must do 
your plowing, we can sell you the type 
of plow that will do the work.

J. i. Case Cell Drop Planter
drops the seed more accurately and 
brings increased yield wherever used

J. I. Case Seat Guide Culti
vator

is easy kept over the row insuring good 
work.

W e have in stock a com plete as
sortm ent of J. I. Case and P. & O  jlm . 
plements. Let us supply your needs in

Binders and Binder Extras

Grocery and Meat
Specials

FOR

Saturday and Monday 
April 23rd & 25th

Increase your comforts at home and at 
the same tim e reduce your expenses.

A happy home creates ability for suc
cess. Everything that is necessary to 
create a happy home is included in our 
complete stock of Staple and Fancy Gro
ceries and Fresh Meat Departm ent.

Check over the following list of bar
gains and telephone us for service

P n f f p p  One pound of Arbuckle
w U I  IC O  One School Tablet Free with each j f e A O

Suqar O n c  P&und x x x x  Confectionery t | Q

Crackers Graham 45c box .35
Baking Powder on̂ ib can .30

Mixing Spoon with each can of Baking Powder

New Potatoes Four lbs for .25
Grees Beans Per Pound . 1 0

M g c l l  24 Pound Sack .60
Pure Hog Lard

i i  i i

10 lbs. Net 

5 lbs. Net

$1.50
.80

Lye—1 Can )
Borax —1 Box ( All for 
Hydro Puro ?5
Phone us your orders early for Dressed 
Hens and choice cuts of Meats

Special Prices Paid for Poultry 
Saturday and Monday

B. L. B0YDSTUN
G en era l M erch a n d ise  

Agent for Purina Cow Chow and Chicken Feeds
BAIRD CLYDE PUTNAM

i f  n - i



TWO IXJKES HAVE
KING AS LANDLORD

M akt Annual Gift in Return 
for Estates.

Woodstock, England. In spite of 
housing shortages and rising rents 
there j»r** two persons in England who 
ran live without fear of waking up 
wine morning to Hint that their rent* 
have been doubled. They are the duke 
of Marlborough and duke of Welling
ton -i their landlord I* the king of 
l&glutt I.

Itoth nohleinen hold their great
estate;- a* grunts of royal favor from 
the emwn. Hut the gift I* not out
right. Some return roust he tnude and 
*o it is that euch ol these noble lords 
must go nttee » eh year on a solemn 
pilgrimage to the king of Englaud at 
Buckingham palace to make some gift 
which will insure his tenure for the 
following year.

The selection of the gift Is hy no 
mentis left to the peisxnal fumy of 
the giver. It is curefully set down in 
Hlackstone's “continentaries” that the 
two tenants must render to the king 
annually “ some small Implement of 
war as a how, a sword, a lance, an 
arrow, or the like.**

The duke of .Marlborough's estate, 
Blenheim palace, at Woodstock, was 
given to the first duke of Marlborough 
as a reward for his victory at the 
battle of Blenheim In the War of 
the Spanish Succession In 17*>4. It was 
begun In 1704 and completed In 1722. 
The total cost of the palace was £.*too,- 
noo. of which f25O,0lN) was defrayed 
hy parliament.

Similarly, Stratford Saye bouse, 
near Heading, was presented to the 
first duke of Wellington hy the nation. 
In ISIS, following Ids victory over Na
poleon at the battle of Waterloo,

Our stock Staple and Fancy Groceries, Fresh and 
Cured Meats is complete and well kept. Phoneus 
your Grocery and Meat orders, which will jciven 
prompt and careful attention and our deliveryman will 
see that your goods are delivered promptly

‘ ‘Let Me be Your Grooeryman”

Phones 4 and 215

Carnations for Sentiment —  Li. 
insurance for Love and Gratitud

That Gibbons boy hadn't been die same since 
the war. The Navy had done something to I tv 
Milford hadn't been big enough to hold him. 
A shame he'd leave his mother like he did . . . 
traipse off to the ciry . . . and her yearning her 
lonely heart away for him.
But they didn't know what secrets that little old 
lady hugged to her heart They never saw his 
letters News of progress, promotion, success 
. . . and usually a check as well. The)- didn't 
know that on bis birthday, he sent her roses 
. . . and on Mother s Day, always carnations. 
Thu Mother s Day, had come the carnations as 
always . . but in addition a Life Insurance Policy, 
fixesci protecting het trom worry ot want Could 
they have heard her prayer "God Bless My Boy," 
they might have understood.
Thoughtful .Tien everywhere are remembering 
Mother s Day in this beautiful, yet practical w ay. 
Mas 8th is not far off A sabred day to rentrr.ber. 
There is time if you act now. The Southland 
Life Agent will help you.

Help give one Baird World War Veteran a

lor the purchase of (90) share* of the capital stock of the 
First State Bank of Baird, Texas, will be received by 
the undersigned, the right being reserved to ieject any 
and all bids.

Soviet to Preserve
Chaoel of Virgin

Moscow. — rut lux Ira Is, churches, 
mosque* and synagogues nf definite 
historical or architectural Interest are 
tn tie preserved Intact hy the Soviet 
government.

This was indicated hy the coniinl*- 
sariat of education in refusing the pe
tition of a Moscow thorough govern
ment seeking the demolition or the 
famous ch apd of the Iberian \ irgin. 
which the devout consider the most 
sacred spot in Russia. The borough 
claimed It impeded trattle.

“This precious Sixteenth c«*nturjr 
structure.” said tin* roiiiilih'ii tilt, 
' has every claim to lie preserv.xl with 
the rest of Russia's monuments, li
onise it represents a d« finite his
torical. artistic |M*rh»d In the life of 
the country.**

Standing at the entrance to Red 
Square, the diminutive edifice was 
made famous hy Its Ikon of the Iberian 
Virgin, reputed to have miraculous 
powers, and hy the fact that all czars 
during the last JUKI years Invariably 
went there for Inspiration and bless
ing lief ore Hscemllng the throne.

Receiver o f Fiegt National Rank
Ranger, Texai

To American Legion 
Convention

With All Expenses Paid
Ask Your Merchant About It

SOUTHLAND LIFE INSURANCE OMPAHT
H « l M S I .  M IU t.U M l

District R The Only Modern Dry Cleaning Plant in the County
“ First Aid To The Smartly Dressed.”

ONE DAY SERVICE\R.M LOAN INTEREST 
( I T  TO 3%

BAIRD TEXPhone 268-“ l ’ se It
ral Land Bank has cut the
ito now to 57c on long 
>w rate. Total payment re- 
noth principal and interest

We Call For And Deliver
‘Get Thee Gore,* Divorce

D ecree in Turkestan
Tashkent. V. S. S R.—TurU< stall is 

one oi the few remaining .Moslem 
countries when* tin* system of tern-
imrury marriages prevails.

\s in the m*vr Turkey, a man may 
divorce Ills wife hy saying in *ub-
fin. e : “Ret thee ; •lie!” He Is then

free to try m-trim* ny with another. 
But tla* worn.'i under Islamic law.

Voting Tickets will be given with every 25c 
purchase oi payment on account.

Trade With Merchants Who Give Tickets
You pay no m ore for Goods purchased and you have 
an opportunity to render a patriotic service. In 1917 
our Boys were sent overseas to m ake secure for us 
Lite, Liberty and the pursuit ot Happiness.
They did it. cheerfully and went through HELL to do 
it. L e t’s not fo rg e tth a t sacrifice and suffering.
W e have a chance to help send a Veteran back to 
France on a pleasure trip, to enjoy an outing w ithout 
fear of F R IT Z  or his BIG BERTHA.

chronic ailments th 
ing your vi'.aiuy? 
tire system by ta 
course o f Calotabs. 
week for several we 
N ature rewnrd? yc

t « $25,000.00. Best Loan in 
We want a loan for every man 
'untv; ran-'hman or farmer.

REAL ESTATE
RENTALS

and INSURANCE
BAIRD, TEXAS.

Judge Insis.s
White Plains. N. Y. —Would a wife 

refuse Hlimoiiy? Asked hy Justice 
Morschauser how much >he wanted, 
Mrs. Wllhelmlna Lechnmnn said: “ I
don’t wnnt any." “Oh, yes, you do," 
said tla»-Justice. “ I will make your 
husband pay *1<mi a month and you 
must take It.”

Buick is in a 
Value Class

BU IC K ’S position o f leadership 
is founded on value. Its con

stant aim is to build each Buick 
better than the last.

A nd today, despite that leadership 
well won ar J firmly held, Buick 
is constantly seeking to improve 
its design— constantly searching 
for the new and better thina—  
constantly striving still further to 
increase the value on which Buick’s 
leadership is based.

Shoshones ‘Bury’ Beds 
of Dead Warriors

Fort Washakie. Wyo.—Mod 
ern customs and ancient beliefs 
have clashed with weird re
sults In the Wind River burial 
ground near livre.

The old Idea that the Sho
shone Indian should have Ills 
l**rsonnl effects burled with 
liiia wus workable in the days 
when he slept on a buffalo robe, 
but these modern bed- present 
a problem which Is generally 
solved hy leaving the bed above

Nom inate a friend and help them  to win 
Ask your Merchants for Tickets

GOOD GAS— GOOD O ILS  

Mobiloil, Q uaker State Oil, Hum ble Oils
Accessories, Tires, Tubes, Radio BatteriesThe Business Firms Shown Below Give Tickets

Berry & Estes Morgan Chevrolet <
Blue Arrow Service Holmes Drug Co.

Station Shaw Motor Co. Inc
T. M. Neill Motor Co. F. L. Wristen 
Jackson Abtract Co. City Bakery 
Ashby White Sigal Theatre
Baird Drug Co. Mitchell Motor Co.
Gilliland Printing Co. The Baird Star

TOBACCOCIGARETTESI in* burial putcc was estab- 
Ii -lie I 43 years ago hy Rev. John 
Roberts adjoining his log mis
sion. which -«t111 *t mis. At that 
time the funeral ceremony con
sisted of placing the body of 
the deceased on the hick of a 
pony which wus led, followed 
hy a cortege, up long trails to 
a mountain top. There burial 
was made in the crevices of a 
rocky point.

A Mmshone legend says the 
tribe is descended from a Mg 
coyote.

Noon Day Specials
Hamberger, Chili, Sandwiche*

Short Orders A Specialty 

FRED ESTESA B I L E N E ................................................................TEXAS
When Better Automobiles Are Built, Buick Will Build Them CIGARSCANDY

*  -  1 1
—
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Groceries and Meats
Our stock Staple and Fancy Groceries, Fresh and 

Cured Meats is complete and well kept. Phoneus 
your Grocery and Meat orders, which will be given 
prompt and careful attention and our deliveryman will 
see that your goods are delivered promptly

‘ ‘Let Me be Your Groceryman”

Phones 4 and 215

FRED L. WRiSTEN
I

1® o:o :o:d:oto:o :o:o:o :o :c»

BIDS WANTED
tor the purchase of (90) shares of the capital stock of the 
First State Bank of Baird, Texas, will be received by 
the undersigned, the right being reserved to ieject any 
and all bids.

R. B. Caldwell
Keoeiver o f Firgt National Rank

)tf Hanger, Texa»

M

1&1
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ASHBY WHITE
The Only Modern Dry Cleaning Plant in the County

“ First Aid To The Smartly Dressed.”

ONE DAY SERVICE

Phone 268*“ U»e It.”  BAIRD TEX

We Call For And Deliver

r
JAMES C.ASBURY

REAL ESTATE
RENTALS

and INSURANCE
ItAIItl), TEXAS.

CIGARETTES TOBACCO

Quality Cafe
Noon Day Specials

Bamberger, Chili, Sandwich®*

Short Orders A Specialty 

FRED ESTES
CIGARS

Blue Arrow Service 
Station

GOOD GAS— GOOD O ILS  

Mobiloil, Quaker State Oil, Hum ble Oils
Accessories, Tires, Tubes, Radio Batteries

FIJI, A WHITE MAN’S 
LAND IN THE TROPICS

Many Misconceptions About 
Pacific Islands.

Washington. — A recent prophecy 
that the FIJI Islands will one day he
the center o f a British “ Island Do
minion’’ In the Pacific seems hisarre 
to the average reader chiefly because 
of misconceptions about FIJI, says u 
bulletin from the Washington (D. C.) 
headquarters of the National Geograph
ic society.

“The FIJI are tiny South Sea Islets.
“ They are typical tropical Islunds, 

hot and unhealthy.
“The Fijiuna are savages.
“These ure some of the many errors 

abroad In regard to the FIJas,” con
tinues the bulletin, "in  reality the 
Fljls are the largest Islands sltuuted 
well out In the Pacific. Only New 
Caledonia, the Solomon Islands, and 
the Blsmarcks, all relatively clone to 
Australia und New Guinea, are larger.

| The total area of the FiJIs Is greater 
| than that of the Hawaiian Islands; 
and Vlti Levu, the main Island of the 
FIJI group, Is almost exactly the same 
size us Hawaii, tltv giant of the north
ern Islands. FIJI is, In fact, often re
ferred to as ‘the Ilawull o f the South.’

“ Although FIJI Is well within the 
tropica, having a south latitude oor- 
reapondlng to the uorth latitude of 
Jamaica, It has an unexpectedly tem
perate climate. This Is due chiefly to 
the considerable size o f the lalumls, 
and their mountulns which Intercept 
the clouds und cool air currents and 
bring them to lower levels. Suva, the 
capital, situated ou the largest Island, 
has Its tenuis and cricket addicts who 
play In comfort. Moat European resi
dents dress lightly as elsewhere In the 
tropics, hut the few who cling to tweed 
suits and felt hats, do no without In
convenience.

Mosquitoes but No Malaria.
“On the ac*t»re o f  lieulthfuiuess FIJI 

stands particularly high. It is said 
to ho the moat healthful tropical Mud 
ill the world. The rearing o f children 
by Europeans, fraught with difficul
ties In most other tropical lauds, 
causes uo anxiety in FIJI. One sur
prise Is the utter absence of malsrta 
In the islands. Mosquitoes ure pres
ent. but they do not trausmlt tills and 
other diseases from which Europeans 
sulTer in other tropical lands. Fiji is 
truly a ‘white man’s laud.’

“ When first well known to Euro
peans, in the late Eighteenth and early 
Nineteenth centuries, the Fijians were 
the most blood-thirsty and savage can
nibals In all the South seus. Canni
balism was not ouly indulged In when 
enemies had been killed. These peo- 
ple actually slaughtered relatives and 
companions for meat. They quickly 
came under missionary Influence, how
ever, and the entire native population 
became Christianized

**Tlie natives are predominantly of 
.Melanesian stock, that Is, o f the dark, 
negroid, kinky-haired type o f  Island 
ers. Then* has been, however, an ad
mixture of Polynesian blood (like that 
of the Hnwalluus and Marqueaans) 
which lias given the Fijian a better 
physique and a handsomer appearance 
thau those o f the full-blood Melane
sians. The Fijians are particularly 
ruce-conacloua; and alt bough Euro
peans have beeu on the islands for a 
century, and although East Indians 
have made up n large part o f the pop
ulation for many years, there are prac
tically no half-breeds.

“ So large Is the East Indian popula
tion that it was thought a few years 
ago thut the Islands would eventually 
become virtually a colony o f India. 
Then* ure now about 00,000 Indians. 
85.000 Fijians and 4,.TOO Europeans In 
FIJI. During the past few decades 
sugar production has been FIJI’* chief 
Industry. The Fijians do not take 
kindly to plantation work, so thou
sands o f East Indians were Imported 
to work In the cane fields. They were 
brought In on the ‘ Indenture’ system, 
binding themselves to work for five 
year*.

Only Fringe Developed.
“ Most o f the valleys and hills and 

mountains of FIJI are blanketed with 
luxuriant vegetation. As In Hawaii, 
however, the lee sides of the Islands 
have fewer trees and ure covered with 
long grass. Only the fringe o f the 
Islands and the river valleys have 
been developed. Hoads are few. 
transportation depending chiefly on 
boats and launches. A surprising fea
ture o f  the Fljia, especially to those 
who have thought of them as small 
islands, are the many large, brgid 
rivers. The Itewa river near Suva Is 
navigable for 50 miles.

“ Like most South Sea capitals, Suva 
la cosmopolitan. If one stands on the 
Victoria i ’ urade o f an afternoon the 
passing show speaks of many lands. 
There are the young Fijians In ‘store’ 
clothes, their shocks o f bleached hair 
standing out from their heads. Be
hind them are Indian coollt-s and trad
er* with their women. The latter are 
dressed colorfully and Jingle with 
heavy necklaces, bracelets, and unk- 
leta. Scattered In the passing groups 
ure people of other Pacific lands: Sol
omon Islanders, Samoans. New Cale
donians. Conspicuous, of course, are 
the Europeans, the men usually in 
spotless white. In passing automo. 
bllee are the women of the European 
colony.

“ FIJI ha* the distinction of greeting 
each now day earlier than practically 
all other lands In the world. It Ilea 
Jnat weet o f the International date 
Mae. Sunday la born there when It Is 
etlll early Saturday morning In the 
Batted State* and Saturday In Eng

Improved Uniform International

S un dayS ch oo l
■ L e s s o n '

<Hy RKV y  U K I T Z W A T E R ,  D D ,  D * M ,  | 
Moody Bible Institute • t C h ica g o . )
<fo. 1»IT W estern  N ew spaper  Union .)

Lesson for May 1
P E T E R ’S D E N IA L  A N D  R E P E N T 

ANCE

L E F S O N  T E X T — M a r k  14 6S. 64 ;  66-  
71; L u k *  72:61 6?

GOLDEN TEXT—Let Mm that thlnk- 
eth he atHndeth take h«,-d lest he full.

PRIMARY TOPIC—-Peter Grieves Ja
nus and i» Sorry.

JI’NIOR TOPIC—The Story of Peter’a
Disloyalty.

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP
IC—How Jesus la Denied Today.

YOl’NG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP
IC—The Duuger of Sudden Temptations

I. Peter’s Downfall (Mark 14:20-71). 
This begun when he refused to hear 

f bout the cross and ended when he. 
with h foul outh, declared: “ I know 
not the man.” When the disciple* 
would no longer hear Christ's message 
about the cross, they not only ceased 
to grow In knowledge, but they began 
to deteriorate In moral discernment 
and were eX|Misod to the |M»ssibllIty of 
the shameful denial o f their Lord. 
Steps In Peter’s backsliding:

1. Overweaning self-confidence (w . 
20-81).

Ilia unwillingness to face the cross 
alienated him from Jesus and when 
apprized of the fact that the disciples 
would all forsake Jesus, peter de- 
ctnred that Jesus was certainly mis
taken. saying: “ Although all shall be 
offended, yet will not l.”  Our condi
tion Is most perilous when we are 
most sure o f  our safety.

2. Sleeping at the post o f duty (v. 
.37).

In one short hour the very one who 
was so confident o f his self-sufficiency 
had fallen asleep Instead o f watching.
The only way to escai*** from back
sliding Is to watch.

3 Lack of prayer (v 38).
The legitimate Inference from the 

Lord’s words “watch and pruy” Is 
that He hud commanded them to pray 
as well us to watch. The reason 
there Is so little pruyer Is due to the 
luck of the seuae of need of Clod’s 
help.

4. Misguided real (v. 47).
Peter drew a sword and cut off an 

ear of a servant of the high priest 
(John 18:10) when they came to ar
rest Jesus. He was thus zealous for 
the I>ord. He was trying to make up 
In outward service Ids conscious lack 
of communion.

5. Followed Jesus sfnr off (v. 54). 
Christ's rebuke for taking the sword

and the awkward position In which 
his act had placed him. cuused him to 
follow afar off. He keenly felt 
Christ's reprimand. Following Jesus 
afar off got him Into trouble.

6. Warmed himself at the enemy’s 
fire <v 07)

This fire was hullt by those who hud
come unsympathetically to witness the 
crucifixion and even to mock In this 
tragic hour. For Christ’s disciples to 
try to get comfort from the things 
prepared for the satisfaction of His 
enemies Is sinful. Many professing 
Christians are living a life of com
promise. even attempting to get pleas
ures out o f the tilings which the ene
mies o f <’hrlst have prepared for 
themselves

7. Open denial (vv 60-71).
Step by step downward Peter went 

until the words of a servant girl pro
voked open and blnsphemou denial. 
This even by oho who bail said: “ Iff' I 
should die with thee I will not deny 
thee in any wise.’’ Peter’s trouble l*e- 
gun when he shrank from the cross. 
It was that shunning which separated 
him from contact with God. It should 
In* remembered that there can be no 
backsliding until there he established 
u posItl^Rnrom which to slip. Many 
o f the so-called backsliders have never 
been born again.

II. The Repentance of Peter (Luke 
»  41-62).

1. The look o f Jesus (v. 61).
This was a most wondrous look. It 

wag doubtless filled with pity and pain, j 
Christ knew the trials through which 
Peter nnd the other disciples would 
pass and He prayed for them. Tills 
look brought to Peter the full con
sciousness o f  hts cowardice nnd dis
loyalty and his blasphemous word* of 
denial, and yet It displayed Ills pity 
and forgiving love.

2. Peter’s bitter tears (v. 02).
The look o f Jesus brought convic

tion o f sin. It called to mind hi* j 
boastfulness nnd cowardice. How aw
ful must have been his condition as | 
he went out that night Into the dark- j 
ness, little suspecting that there would | 
be found a way to get back Into com- [ 
munlon with his Lord. Doubtless the 
message from the women as they came 1 
from the tomb brought the first good 
cheer to his heart. Christ said to 
them: “ Go and tell my dlsclp’es and 
Peter.” This encouraged him. no 
doubt, as It Indicated Christ's partic
ular consideration and love for him.

Tw o Things Needed
There ure two things that they need 

to possess who go on pilgrlmnge; 
courage nnd an unspotted life.—John 
Bunyan.

Seeing and Talking
Men are born with two eye*, out 

with one tongue, that they may see 
twice as much as they aay.—Cottoa

The Holy Ghost
No man Is at hla beat until be la 

ulletl with the Holy GhoeL—Echoea
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Th e greatest 
car values in  

each price class

CHEVROLET
$525 to $745—The quality car of the 
low priced field. 3-speed transmission. 
Fisher Bodies. Ducofinish. Fully equip
ped. 7 models. Also  TRUCK CHAS
SIS: h-ton, $395; 1-ton, $495.

PONTIAC
$775 to $975 — Most powerful “ six’* 
in its price class. Fisher Bodies Duco 
finish. Beautiful lines. Value proved 
by unprecedented sales. 5 models.

OLDSMOBILE
$875 to $1190—A fine car at moderate 
cost. Powerful 6-cylinder motor. Hand
some Fisher Bodies. Duco finish. 
4-wheel brakes. 11 models.

OAKLAND
$10'>5 to $1295—A “ six”  that is win
ning and holff’ng goodwill on perform
ance. Ecautiful bodies by Fisher. 
Duco finish. 4-wheel brakes. 7 models.

BU1CK
$1195 to $1995— Famous valve-in- 
head 6 -cylinder engine. New models 
vibrationless beyond belief. Fisher 
Bodies. Duco finish. 18 models.

LaSALLE
$2495 to $2685 — General Motors'new 
and beautiful car designed and built by 
Cadillac. 8-cylinder V-type engine. 
Bodies by Fisher. Duco finish. 6 models.

CADILLAC
$2995 to $9000—Pioneer 8-cylinder car. 
50 body styles and types by Fisher and 
Fleetwood. 500 color and upholstery
combinations. Duco finishes.

[ALL PRICES F. O . B. FACTORIES]

Ge n e r a l  m o t o r s  stands back of 
these quality cars. A double guar

antee back of every one. Decide which 
car best suits your purse. Then clip and 
send the coupon. W e will send you free 
full information about that car, together 
with a wonderfully interesting illus
trated little book about General Motors’ 
Proving Ground where its cars must 
prove their superiority before they 
are offered to you. Act today. Mail 
the coupon NOW, before you forget.

G E N E R A L
M O T O R S

■ —  —  —  —  C L IP  THE C O U P O N *

G e n e r a l  M o t o r s  (Dept, a l  Detroit, Mich. 

CHEVROLET □

PO N T IA C  □

OLDSMOBILE □  

OAKLAND Q

BUICK 

LaSAIJJ!

CADILLAC

□
□
□

Please send, without any obligation to me, 
illustrated literature describing the General 
Motors product I have checked —  together 
with the name o f  the neareet dealer in 
caaa I may wish a demonstration. ALSO  
YOUR PROVING GROUND BOOK.

Name—  

Address.

FRIQIDAIRE □  
Electric Refrigerator*

DELCO-LIGHT □  
Electric I

k
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100 Ladies New HATS Sale Price $ 3 . 30

JONES DRY GOODS Inc.

Baird. Texas
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EXAM INATIONS  
ANNOUNCED  

FOR DRY FORCES 
UNDER CIVIL SERVICE

Civil Service Commission Starts 
Active Recruting Campaign 

C'haracter Searches and Finger
prints Important Features

Washington, D. C. April 22, 1927. 
The United States Civil Service Com 

misssion today launched its country
wide campaign to recruit eligibles for 
the 2500 positions in the Bureau of 
Prohibition which were classified un
der the civil service law’ by the Act 
o f March 3, 1927. The Commission 
announced open competitive examina
tions for the following positions:

1 Chief of field division, at $0,000

with others in examinations if they 
wish to have an opportunity to retain 
their positions.

Copies of the examination announce 
ments and application blanks may be 
obtained from the United States Civil 
Service Commission, Washington, D. 
C., or from the secretary of the local 
board of civil service examiners at 
the post office in this or any other 
city. The examination announcements 
give detailed information regarding 
the scope of the examinations and the 
requirements for entrance thereto. 

------------------o  - ■

SPECIAL SUBSCRIPTION  
RATE ON

ABILENE MORNING NEW S

IN THE MATTER OF COUNTY FINANCE IN THE HANDS OF 
MRS. ROY JACKSON

Treasurer of Callahan County, Texas 
Commissioners' Court Callahan County, Texas 

In Regular Session September, 1926

P ■rs,

nistra- 
300 to

$5,200 a year.
24 Prohibition administrators, at 

$4,000 to $6,000 a year.
24 Assistant prohibition a< 

tors (enforcement work),at 
$5,200 a year.

24 Assistant prohibition administra 1 
tors, (permissive work), at $3,300 to 1 
$5,200 a year.

50 Deputy prohibition administra
tors. at $3,000 to $4,600 a year.

2 Field officers inspectors, at $.3,800 
to $3,1*00 a year.

4 Associate field office inspectors 
at $3,000 to $3,600 a year.

18 Senior prohibition investigators, 
at $3,800 a year.

109 Prohibition investigators, at 
$3,000 a year.

53 Junior prohibition investigators, 
at $2,400 a year.

228 Prohibition agents, at $2,400 a 
year.

1260 Junior prohibition agents, at 
9u m  a year.

102 Warehouse watchmen, at $1,140

yeer.
The Civil Service Commissior 

that the examinations will be 
cal. each kind specially desig 
test the qualifications and fiti 
the applicants to perform the r 
lar branch of the work for whi 
kind of examination is held.

The examination for invest 
below the 
agents of

“he Abilene Morning News is now 
v< red at the Baird post office at 
’clock each morning, by the stage 

The News gives you much later 
. - than you can get otherwise, as 
s printed at 3:30 each morning. 
R A T E :

'n«m now to July 1st $1.00
r<>m now to November 1st. 2.75 

id you subscription in at once
The Baird Star.

Sigal Theatre

We, the undersigned, as County Commissioners for said
County of Callahan, and State of Texas, and Honorable W. C. White, 
County Judge, a constituting the Commissioners’ Court of said County, and 
each of us, do hereby certify that on this the 15th day of Feb. A. D. 1927, 
at a regular session of quartely term of said Court, we, have compared and 
examined the quarterly report of Mrs. Roy Jackson, Treasurer of said County, 
for Quarter beginning Oct. 31st, 1926 and ending Dec. 31st 1926, and 
finding the same to be correct, have caused an order to be entered upon the 
Minutes of the Commissioners Court of Callahan County, stating the ap
proval of same by our said Court, which said order recites the amount re
ceived and paid out of each fund by said County Treasurer since her last 
report to this court, and for the time covered by her present report, anti the 
balance of each fund remaining in said Treasurer’s hands on the said 31st 
day of December, 1926.

We and each of us find the report to be correct as follows:

Amount Received during Quarter $26459.41 
Amt. Trans, from Other Funds $ 315.72
Amount Paid Out during Quarter .
Amount Trans, to other Funds -------
Amount to Balance__________________

$25846.78 
$ 459.30 
$ 844.76

$844.76, Balance. $27150.84

655 C Fund, Escrow Class:
Balance Last Quarter _______________$2241.66
Amount Received during Quarter.. $ .00
Amount Paid Out during Quarter 
Amount to B alance_________________

$00.00, Balance. $2241.66

$27150.84

$2241.66
$ .00

2241.66

itors
for
for

m r.i r r . t ■. 
all grades, and th 'H  

warehouse watchmen will require the 
assembling of competitors in exam
ination rooms for written mental 
tests. These will be given in approx
imately 600 cities throughout the 
country. The other examinations lis
ted do not include written mental 
tests in examination rooms. I

All of the examinations will include 
ratings on training and experience, 
a searching oral test, and a rig’d 
character investigation made by the 
Civil Service Commission with the 
assistance of other Government agen
cies.

In order to give the oral test* it 
will be necessary for the Commission j 
to send investigators to interview ap
plicants in various parts of the 
country. The character investigations 
will be made with the most pains
taking care. Because of these two 
features of the examination, the test
ing of applicants for the 2500 newly- 
cass'fied positions under the Bureau 
of Prohibition is one of the largest 
single tasks ever undertaken by the 
Commission.

Fingerprints will be made of all 
applicants who attain elig le ratings. 
These will be used to cheelc the ac
curacy of the applicant’s statements 
as to arrest, indictment, or conviction 
for crime or misdemeanor. The CiviT 
Service Commission feels that any 
person who is worthy of appointment 
to a position under the Bureau of 
Prohibition will not object to the most 
searching investigation into his past 
life.

The act bringing these positions in-j 
to the competitive classified services 
provides that those now employed who 
were not appointed in accordance with 
the civil service law must compete

A t Last
In
Pictures!

NE of the vorld'i greatnl 
love storict is here at l.i»t

in a film masterpiece! Lillian 
Gish's greatest emotional tri
umph! Se.asfrom's stupendous 
successor to "He Who Gets 
Slapped.”

What more can any pic
ture offer!

A VTCTC SEASTROM
production with

LA RS  H A N SO N
A d a p t a t i o n  a n d  t t e n a r i o  

b y  Franco Marion 
T i t l e t  b y  

Franco Marion 
D i r e c t e d  b y

V1CTOK SEASTROM

Jury, or First Fund:
Balance last Quarter 
Amount Received during Quarter 
Amt. Transferred from other Fundi 
Amount to Balance

I $12904.84, Balance.
Road and Bridge, or Second Fund:
Overdrawn lart Quarter 
Amount Received during Quarter 
Amount Paid out during Quarter 

Amount Overdrawn

$20259.60, Overdrawn.
General County, or Third Fund:

j Balance last Quarter 
i Amount Received during Quarter J Amount paid out during Quarter 
Amount to Balance______

I $5113.24, Balance.
Available No. 4, or Fourth Fund:
Balance Last Quarter 
Amount Received during Quarter 

I Amount Paid Out during Quarter 
j Amount to Balance

j $479.93, Balance.
JKstray Fund. Fifth Class.
| Balance Last Quarter 
| Amount Received during Quarter 
j Amount Paid Out during Quarter 
|Amount to Balance ... ____

j $210.81, Bular.ce.
No. 1, Kinking Fund, Sixth Class:
Balance last Quarter ___  ___

i Amount Received during Quarter 
Amount Paid Out during Quarter 
Amount to Balance _______

!11628.01 
! 2026.83

$ 750.00
$12904.84

Witness our hands officialy this 15th day of February, 1927:
W. C. White, County Judge.
V’ irgil F. Jones, Cora. Prect. No. 1;
J. H. Carpenter, Com. Prect. No. 2;
W. A. Everett, Com. Prect. No.3.

G. H. Clifton, Com. Prect. No. 4;
Sworn to and subscribed before me by W. C. White, County Judge, 

Virgil F. Jones. Com. Prect No. 1; J. II. Carpenter, Com. Prect. No. 2; 
W. A. Everett, Com. Prect. No. 3; and Geo. H. Clifton, Com. Prect. No. 
4, of Callahun County, Texas, each respectively, on this the 15th day of 
February A. I). 1927.

S. E. Settle Clerk County Court, 
Callahan County, Texas.

LILLIAN
GISH

m  N A T H A N IE L  H A W T H O R N E *

i  a  M e t ix \4 jo k lw y n

y  >|aycr ncTuas

1 m m

M onday and Tuesday

Apr. 25th & 26th
Admission Only

10 &  35  Cts.

i $325.81, Balance.
No. 1, Available Fund, Eighth Class
Balance last Quarter 
Amount Received during Quarter _ 

Amt. Transferred from other Funds 
Amount Paid Out during Quarter 
Amt. Transferred to other Funds 

Amount to Balance ____

$7.04, Balance.
No. 4, Kinking Fund, Ninth Class:
Balance Last Quarter 
Amount Received during Quarter 
Amount Paid Out during Quarter 
Amount to Balance

$5135.07, Balance.
Public Building Fund, Tenth Class:
Balance Last Quarter 
Amount Reveived during Quarter 
Amount Paid Out during Quarter 
Amount to Balance ______  ____

$728.62, Balance.
A Lnit No. 3 Fund. Escrow Class:
Balance Last Quarter 
Amount Received during Quarter 
Amount Paid Out during Quarter 
Amount to Balance.

$3374.98, Balance.
C Unit I Fund, Escrow Class:
Balance Last Quarter______________
Amount Received during Quarter,. 
Amount Paid Out during Quarter 

Amount to Balance

$383 42, Balance.

E Unit No. 2 Fund. Harrow Class: 
Balance Last Quarter .  . ____

$13654.84 $13654.84

$17863.95
$ 3164.45

$ 5560.00 
$20259.60

$23424.06 23424.05

$ 732.00 
48039.58

$3658.34
$5113.24

$8771.58 8771.58

$1667.67 
.  $ 00.00

$1187.74
$ 479.93

$1667.67 $1667.67

$210.81 
.$ .00

$ .00
$210.81

$210.81 $210.81

_ $ 23.01 
.$8637.80

$8885.00 
$ 325.81

$8660.81 $8660.81

..$3393.38 
_ $5361.76 

$ 459.30

—
$8891.68 
$ 315.72 
$ 7.04

$9214.44 $9214.44

.$3871.90
$1263.81

$ .00 
$5136.71

$5135.71 $5135.71

.$727.77 
$ .85

$ .00
$728.62 I

$728.62 $728.62

$7622.49
$2752.49

$7000.00
$3374.98 j

$10374.98 $10374.98

_ $1306.45 
.  $ 302.44

$1225.47 
$ 383.42

$1608.89 $1608.89

. $1376.71

ADVERT1SE-IT PAYS.

F R I G 1 D A I R E
P R O D U C T  O F  G E N E R A L  M O T O R S

P M. BRATTEN CO. Distributors

West Texas Utilities 
Com pany

Retail Sales Representatives in

BAIRD
Abilene

Cisco

Stamford

Kallingrer

San Angelo

Sterling City

Hamlin

Anson

Roby
Merkel

Tuscola
Baird

Albany
Throckmorton

YV inters 
Mason 

Rotan 
Munday 
Robert Lee 
Junction 
Cross Plains 
Rising Star 
Coleman 
Haskell 
Paducah 
Crowell 
Santa Anna 
Menard

1
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N EW S FROM BAIRD  
SHALLOW FIELD

ARKIL 2H, 1927
Drilling is very active in and around 

the Baird Shallow Field, six wells are 
drilling at present and many' new 
location* have been made.

Valley Oil Company: Ace Hickman 
No. 11 came in last Monday and is 
said to be the best producer in the 
Valley Oil Companys holding in the 
Shallow Field.

Humble Oil A Refining Company: 
Ace Hickman No. 3, is drilling at 200 
feet. No. 3 is an offset on the West 
to the J. C. McCammey on the Arthur 
Beasley ranch.

Star A Company: Mrs. J. Y.
Gilliland No. 1, drilling at 1100 feet, 
three miles North West of the Baird 
Shallow Field.

E. Hill A W. McCoy: No. 1, drill
ing at 700 feet and from the log of the 
well, it is expected to come in for a 
good producer.

Kliner Bros: Rod Kelton No. 5, 
drilling at 565 feet.

Valley Oil Company: Dr. Ramsey 
No. 1, drilling at 150 feet.

Fagan-Loomas A Thompson: Smart 
Estate No. 1, drilling at 700 feet, has 
a flow of two million feet of gas with 
a good showing of oil. Thi* well is 
attracting quite a bit of attention and 
is being watched closely by a large 
number of oil scouts. This well is 
located two miles F.ast of the Arthur 
Beasley production.

Many new prospectors have visited 
the shallow field in the last few’ days.* 
Parties are on a deal to lease a tract 
of land on the John Blakely ranch, 
with well drilling contract.

Miss Margarette Seale has recently 
leased four hundred acres for $6 per 
acre, this lease is four miles North 
West of the shallow field.

Our Motto; “1

BAIR

FIRST ENTRIES /A 
AMERICAN LEE 1C

POPl LAR ITY  
CONTEST

First entries in the Amer 
Legion popularity contest by the B; 
American Legion Post, were annt 
ced Thursday by officials of the p 
Every ex-service man in Baird 
Callahan County are elgible for 
contest and anyone wanting to er 
should get in touch with Ashby Wl 
Commander of Eugene Bell Post, 
the American Legion. Voting is be 
done through fifteen Baird busir 
concerns and ballot boxes have b 
placed at Holmes Drug Company j 
at Sigal Theatre. Ballot boxes i 
also be placed at other business i 
tion for the convenience of those v 
wish to deposit their ballots. Th 
places wil be announced later.

The capital prize of this contest 
a trip to the Nat. Convention of 
American Legion, which will be h 
in Paris, France, in September, w 
all expences paid.

Each Veteran nominated has 
ceivcd an inital total of 1000 vot 
putting them all on an even sti 

Following are the Veterans’ noi 
nated to date:

Hugh Pritchard 1C
Claude Flores H
Fred L. Wristen |(
James C. Asbury 1(1
Jess Miller _ . 1C

At The
Presbyterian Churci

NEW LOCATIONS 
IN BA1RI) SHALLOW FIELD

Fagan-Loomas A Thompson., Schoot 
No. 1 in block No. T, Deaf A Dum 
Assylum land.

Valley Oil Company: Ace Hickman 
No. 12.

M. R. Hailey Farm, new location.
Kliner Bros.: Rod Kelton No. 6.
R. H. Seale Ranch, new locations, 

No. 1 and 2.
PERSONALS

The following were the week-end 
guests of the Misess Seale on the 
Seale ranch: Mr. Henry Seale and son 
Frank, of Bryan; Norman Cawitt, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Boyles and son, 
and daughter, of Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mr*. Henry Benham, of 
Cisco, spent Sunday on the Flores 
ranch.

Mrs. Frank Burt and daughter, 
Bettie, of Los Angeles, Cali, have 
recently returned home after spending 
several months on the Seale ranch. 
They stopped over on their way home 
at Fort Byard. New Mexico, with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Seale, and Albuquerque 
New Mexico with Miss Margurette 
Seale, brother and sister of Mrs. 
Burt.

A. W. Yell, Minister
Preaching at 11 A. M. Judge L. 

Dyer, of Breckenridge, will speak 
the 11 o’clock hour. If you fail 
hear this brilliant Judge, who it 
success in his profession, the law; j 
will loose.

There will be no service Sunc 
night.

Remember that May 8th is Mothe 
Day and a good program is planr 
at the Presbyterian Church.

The women will meet Monday ir 
social from 4 p. m. to 5 p. m. j 
of the Indies of the church are invit

At The
Methodist Church

Callahan Co. Officers 
Assist Eastland County 

Officers in Raid

■M M

Sheriff Everett Hughea, County 
Attorney, B. F. Russell, Deputy Sheriff 
Bob Tollitt, of Putnam, assisted 
Sheriff John Hart of Eastland County 
in capturing a still near Norwood, just 
over the line in Eastland county. 
Monday. In addition to getting the 
still they got about 30 gallons of 
whiskey, wine and peach brandy. Six 
arrests were made and a number of 
others detained. The Callahan o ffi
cers were interested in this raid as 
they hoped to get some parties who 
were wanted in connection with the 
still captured in Spring Gap Moun
tain last week. In writing up this 
story lait week. In writing up this 
exciting part of the story. This still 
was located by Constable Jess Sparks 
of Cottonwood, who with two deputies 
Harry Coppinger and Clyde Slaughter 
went to the scene, where they were 
fired on by the moonshiners. They 
withdrew a short distanct from th$ 
still where they could keep sn eye on 
all that was going on and one of the 
men went for assistance^oon Sheriff 
Hughes, of Baird and Deputy Mc- 
Mallon, of Cross Plains, each with a 
P®s*s of armed men were on the 
scene. In the mean time Constable 
Sparks ha<f made one arrest and had 
held the others at the still, until the 
arrival of the posse when the raid 
was made.

Cal C. Wright, Pastor
Sunday School at 10 o’clock, 

hope every member will he presc 
for we want to plan for the Dedi 
tion Service, to be held May 8 

Preaching at 11 o ’clock. The H 
Communion Service will be observ 

Junior League at 3 o ’clock. M 
Brice Jones, Superintendent.

Senior League at 6:45 o’clo 
Staffard Alexander, President.

No evening services on account 
the revival at the Baptist Church 

You are invited to worship with i

Senior B. Y. P. U. 
Program May H

Leader: Judith Mayes.
Subject: Can We Always Res

Temptation.
Introduction: Judith Mayes.
1. Not Temptation, But Yieldi

Is Sin .. — Madge Holm
2. Watch For The Way To Escs

Dorothy Boydsti 
8. Be Strong Against Temptatic 

Bessie Mae Gillet 
4. God Gives Strength:

Leo Thomps( 
6. Our Part In Growing Stron 

Lelia Lasit< 
Everyone is urged to come prompd 
at 6:30.

-■■■■■ o------------—

BENEFIT PICTURE  
FOR FLOOD RELIEi 

AT SIGAL-SUNDA]
On next Sunday afternoon, beg 

ning at 2 o’clock, a picture, “ Sh 
wrecked” will be shown at the Sij 
Theatre. The entire proceeds will 
to the flood sufferers, of the ea 
All of our citizens should coopers 
with Mr. and Mrs. Sigal in makli 
this sum of money a large one. S 
ad on last page of this issue.

Cooked Food Sale
The Baptist I<adies will hold 

Cooked Food Sale, Saturday, Ap 
29th, all day, at Black's Econor 
Stors,


